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IS HELD IN NEW YORK 
W ORCESTHR, ~1.\SS .• DEC' 10 10'..?9 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
AWARDS LETTERS 
GRAHAM IS ELECTED 
BASKETBALL CAPTAIN 
Two Lower Classes To Vie For 
Silver Loving Cup 
Tecb at Meeting 
-- First Game With Brown Dec. 20 
The prcpern tions are ncnrl)• complete 
or the fourteenth nnnunl Tech Car· 
nivnl which is to be lwld Fridny night 
n Alumni Gymn:::ts ium. The pnlgram 
s scheduled to begin nt 7.4.) p , m. with 
he Preshmnn skit as t he first act, and 
here will Lc no dull moments until 
he Dovntoninns t'Co~e playing at one 
a m. Tirkcts nrc beint:: sold h y a mau 
n l"llCh rlivi!'ion and al!lO by u mnn 
n c:wh fraternity house. 
Under the clir~t·t ion of Prnnk Keane 
the Freshmen nrc rehcar~in~ their skit 
daily. Jt is entitled " l•'reshmen P eep· 
·rs," :md the members of the cast are 
John llcnrickson . Thomns McLough· 
lin, Donnlrl Kayer, Mil ton Prescott , 
Frank Kcant:l, Emersun lloltcr. Donald 
Drake. Wi lliam Drake. Rllhert Dunton 
and Louis Furman. 
The Sophomores are also holding re· 
hcarStl lti each dar this week. C'urtis 
Covell is in charge of their net nnd it. 
is called " Rambling Wrct·ks from Wor· 
ceswr 'fcl·h." Tlw memhcrs of lhc cast. 
:tre Earl Andrews. J\ rthur Peterson. 
Curtis Covell, George Pit·kering and 
Allen Belcher. Roger linger will :1s· 
sis t at the piano. 
Since i\ lajor lluwc is in charge of 
he P'n<'uliy act, it is expected thol it 
will be unu~unlly good. The program 
by Lhe i\·1 us ic-al Associ a lion is arousing 
much Interes t because it will be the 
first oppearun<>e on the ll ill th1s year 
for some of the clubs. 
The first. Tech Cnrni,•al wus held 
buck in 11) 16 The progrmn tO rl!<il'led 
ol ski ts put 011 l.ly each fraternity. It 
wns not un til scv(•ral years later tbnt 
there wns any intercln"S <.'Ompetition . 
Tht!n it was the custom for each of 
the two lower claiiS(!~ to put on side 
shuws in the sq unsh courts. Later 
rhey were oJlowed places on tht! regu-
lar program. The Faculty act. wus then 
Wonlinued on Page 6, Col. 4) 
DATE HAS BEEN SET FOR 
HALF· WAY THRU BANQUET 
Lunt's at Sterling Choson 
On X<>vuntb~r 29th and 30th 8ugene 
l'eJ\lcr was the delcgnt'(' for the scve11 
(ratcrnit!t!~ vf Wor<·e~tcr Tct'11 ~ll the 
Jnint s<·~sion of the Xutiounl Umlcr· 
t,;rnduatc lnterfm terni ty l ' ounril and 
the lnle1fratcrn ity \'lln(cr(•IWI! whit•h 
was held at the Hotel Pr.: nn~}'l \'anin in 
New \'ork Ci ty. 
The cocw<:ntion wns U)Jcncd Fridtn· 
morning and the u~ual business such 
n:; c-alling the roll nnrl n·rt•ivinJ,: rrlJorl :\ 
nf eommitt.ces wt1R d isP<ll>erl nf. In the 
nfternottn the two C\ulfercnccs were ad· 
d1csscd by Ur. R. L Wilbur. Sccrctnrv 
uf the In ll'riur, and formt•r presiden-t 
<J( Lclund Stnufurd Univcrsit)'· I k ex· 
prt)~sed the upiniun that tht? luxurv 
and <':l:<e of !ratcrnit ,. houses worke;l 
httrclship 011 student~ 1lo t accustomed 
to such economic advantages. Too 
~:rent fi nancinl support by the alumni 
was held rosponsihle for this <·ondilion. 
l:o' ridny night u banquet Wilt> ht'ld fol -
lmved h) spcechcs. 
'!' he most interesting part. of the 
me<.:tmg was held ~ll tmday 1ntJrning 
when frnter11ity problems wen~ dif, 
cussed. Dcfcrrcd rushin~ wn~ th~: most 
inmurtnnl suhjcc~ aud the majQrity of 
the delegates were oppose1l to it. ' j hey 
came tu the cl.mclu~ion thot r1 period 
of three weeks i:; su lltclently long 
enou~h !or a frc!lhmon's m111d tn be 
t•mwentrn ted on g£' t ting (tc.'quuinted nnd 
on rccdvi nJ!: n bid, ~!any uf thC' lttrgc 
universi tit:s have t::iven up deferred 
rushinr.t and thtoir frate rmtics hcgin the 
rus-hing nt the upening of ~t·hool. 'It is 
argued that in t.h i~ monncr >cho<,l work 
is !lOt so l!(rently aft'N·t ed 11:; it wnulcl 
bc during t he middle uf n <:eme~ tcr. 
(Continued on Page 0. Col. l l 
MURDER MYSTERY IS 
SOLVED BY DR. SMITH 
Investigators Use Spectroscopes 
The Chemistry Depanmmt of the· In 
s titule was instrumc•111tl in ~ol ving 
~he my•te;ry uf the C'n!'cv-1:3ingham 
clunh~; that had h11tTICd 1\Qiution by the 
\\'urce"t~r pulice for some umc. Using 
~pt•r t ru~CIJIIVS in the Snlishun l,uhura-
torics the m~dirul cxuminu~ .tided bv 
'I he date fur the ll:tlf.\\'n)' 'I'hru IJr :\lauric!! Smith. profc~~ur of chl'm· 
ll~tmtuet of the Cln<s of 1931 ha.\1 llc:;en i\ lr)', and lllram Phillips, ('~tuninNI 
t'hnn!lltl from Det·. I !th tu Ike. 1:-.th. pcdmcn~ uf hh•~ l uf a normal pcn~on, Thi~ \111!1 maclc llC\:<:~~ilrr in order tn bC·I i It!<~ ttl fr •• m a ICIIin<·u IJiiC pui ~unc:ll 
eur{• ~ttftlt•i<:nt :\l.'C,)Jllmodulin•'' ill·· the hy t~a .. IMJI1 n1unoxuh:, nnd sanltJle~ uf 
dn~'. l.unt ':. Pll\'lhiln in !::ttcrling has llr~<><l tnk~n frum thl cl£'ad b<>flics. 
'"'' n <l~l·ided on ~~ ~ tilt' plucc for the The• ~J.leetr• •tr·npl' wht n u ·NJ em thr· 
tl:nnr r, .\ numbt·r ot Tech 1•anqmns I•J,,otl uf the nnrmnl p~r~c·n £;11\'c n 
hnvc l~<:cn ht·ltl there 111 the p:l'll and 1 .r;tfcc I •pt•c·trum tht• gradnuun ,,f 
:m r ntnvahlc time ha- ulwa'·' been hac! c<JlM~ ran~:n" I rom clc 11 n·rl tu \'iulet 
lor all .111<1 hlu" In the c·n -" ul the arl••J•· 
Dl\· fiun rnHt "turs h:l\·c t•har~o:c of 
-.-llu.;: ti<'!.ct·l< fur tlw twn<J\!~t 'l'he~c 
111 ,. :uc c arl .\ S. hiller. llcnn· IJ<!IIlC, 
Wa'k~r !fawhv. Jo:r!w111 11 >~Jn<r \Y X. 
llouhlc<hl\, .\ G llall .1ntl F •• \ . Farrar. 
'TilJilOXIfll ll\•iS<min!,' t h.-n· "a~ 11 ~h;tTJl 
lm·11k in the tr.nti:Hth11 <JI c~lor.; 
•·nu't rl 1.1 two sharp blu<'k lfnc!S I ... 
tween which tht:rt• WI<~ no t·<>ll>r Tht !'e 
t •t,. shtJwcd I ht' rlr::ath' a dear n•t 
tll<c <)I cnrht n mrm<>xirlc: )Jui•cming 
Managers Elected and Numerals __ 
Are Awarded 
The .\ thlctic Council held n meeting 
Dt•t'l'm!..:r :l for the purp~lle of electing 
m;~nnf!ers anti uwnrtling letters to the 
fuuth:1ll, ttlWCer and c•ro!'s·C0\11\li'Y teams. 
Numerals were vott.:d to the men sue· 
ccs~fnl In track t.uHI nile competition. 
It wa~ d\'<•iclcrl w recommend to t be 
t-:turlent Athletic ~~~~ocicction that the 
tru<•k " \\'" h.: ~·hnngcd so ns tQ rusemblt~ 
th-. !!l y le of the interclass numernl 
awards, that i~. c·rim~(l n suporimp.,scd 
llptlll ~:my . 
T ho uc ti,•itics VISible in the tennis 
CliUrt~ an,> a result uf this meet ing, nlsll. 
sim'c it wus ~oted to construc t n low 
hourrl skuting rink there for U1e UR\l of 
studen ts. and mtlre especially, fur the 
usc uf the hocke)' team, which is be· 
ing orgtw izcd by skating enthusiasts on 
the II ill. .\lt.hour:h hockey is not yet 
u recngni~cd sport on the lllll it i~ 
rapi(lly lx•l·oming more i ll'lp<lrttml. 
Lu~l yc11r the tcnm, unrlcr the ll'll\nnge· 
ment o[ "Ru~~" Jlnrne:1, '30, enjoyed 
n fnirly su~:cessful ::wnson, competing 
with lo<·nl tenrnt; on the public rinks. 
This year. with lh~ inOux of mtttcrinl 
nnd bwrcn~ecl c• Jilh\ISia:lm, an even 
tnurc• t<nc•·tt~~ful ~cn!lon i~ expected. lt 
i ~ ~·.~pect1•d 1 hat intcr<·lnss nnd inter· 
(rateruity ~;nmcs may he s<·hedulcd. 
Tl1C! nw n w!IIJ were awnrdcd " W's" 
111 football nrc : :\1. P. Finney. captain, 
) . T Tompkins. Jr., manager. ~. W. 
L'ariSOil . .f. Lea ch, 0 . R. Underhill , L. 
W 1£clueworth, D. F' . U'Grndy, A. C. 
l'eter~on , j . ~lngl'il)\'0 1110, J!;. Rice. .f. 
IC'ontinued on Pnge :i, Col. 2l 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, DEC. lG-
9.60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
RAv. Tho~ Fox~ 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11-
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
RAv. Tho mae Foull. 
i.30 P . M.-lnterfraternUy Re-
lay Race. P . S. K. v1. P. G. 
D.; T. X. VI. 8. A. 1:. ; T. U. 
0 . VI. L. X. A.; A. T. 0 . VI. 
S. 0 . P . 
6.00 P. M.- Newmao Club meet-
inr at Sanford Blley Ball. 
President Earle 11 speaker. 
THURSDAY, DEO. 1.2-
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Servie~e. 
Rev. L. D. Miller. 
11.00 A. M. Auembly. Speak· 
er, Dr. W. E . Hoek.inr. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 1~ 
9.60 A. M.-Chapcl Service. 
Rev. L. D. Miller. 
UO !>. 1\1.-Interfreternlty ft.e.. 
l ay Raco. P. S. K. vs. S. 0 . 
P. ; T. X. vs. L. X. A. ; T. 
U. 0. va. P. G. D.: A. T. 0 . 
va. a. A. E. 
7.45 P, M.- Tech OaroJval at 
Gymnasium. 
MONDAY, DEC. 16-
9.50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Pre.ddent Ralph Earle. 
4:16 P . M.- Newa .balrnments, 
B-19. 
. \ t the pra<·tice Clf the bnsketLnll 
team tn~L Wednesday, "Bill" Graham 
wn'\ clcct(•d c:tptain of the t('nm for the 
c•ominl! liCasun ,\!though he wns cap· 
lain ln~t yua• , his knee injury receiv~d 
in ionthrlll kept him from playing very 
murh haFh.etbnll ll'e came back to 
fh~ squad th is year in good condition, 
hut nt ln"t Friday'll practice he 
wrenchNi it ngain 
I lowa,•cr. h e1 is expected to recover 
ropidl~·. and will hold the position ns 
t'Cn tcr. Much of the season's success 
<lepcnrls on h iN tu:curate shooting. 
Porker Smith, rmoth~r of las t year's 
\'ursity men who were prevented by in· 
jury from playing 1nuch, will probably 
hold cme of the forwnrrl posi tions. The 
other ftll"wnrd pmlition is being rushed 
h y jQhn Smith, '33, who has alrendy 
mMtc o ccputntion for him11elf in Wor· 
ccstcr high school basketball. "Bill" 
Asp. forward nr Inset yenr. and Gartrell 
nr<- in line for the guard pnsitions. 
The firFt regular game of the seuson 
is with Brown on Friday, Dec. 20th, 
:n1d the F.:ngiueers are ex~eted t n 
mnke n gnod ~howing. The vo.rsity has 
been plnying ngalm;t. the geconds nhout 
every rlny and have 11 practice game 
s<:herlulc.'fl {or this Saturday with the 
Whit imwillc f'c1mmunity ('enter team 
nt Whitinsville. 
CLASS OF '79 WILL 
AWARD ESSAY PRIZE 
Contest Expires April 12, 1930 
At their fiftie th reunion the cluss of 
!Ri9 endowed on unnunl prizl' of fifty 
dollars to be awarrled to nn under· 
r.rrncluate whn 11ubmit.'l the best essay 
on ~nmc c11gineering s\Jbject wriue,, in 
a n original. logical and popular style. 
''ompctition is open to nil student$ of 
the lnNtitute but there are several 
rul ct1 go,·erning the competition 
The <'>'~'1lY ma)' have a minimum o[ 
tWO tht)US.Ond, Or a maximum Of four 
thou•and word~ 11ncl it~ subjert mny 
rn•11:e from precise nnd technical de· 
t1til~ to broad lhenries nnd develop· 
mcntq, The e~sny must be intclligOJie 
nnd i ntcrcs tin~;, nut only t.o enj:ineers, 
hut utw to those linvinj! little tech 
nicul crlnc:nti<m. unci it must l,>e suit· 
nhll' for puhlkat ion in magnldncli. The 
dol'!' also s tipulates thnt the writer 
~how a precise :mrl f•()mprehcns1ve 
l<nowlccl,:c of the subject, t.hnt he 
must 1111t eqpy ur nhstrttct from any 
~uurre and thut he conform to the 
rull'' o£ ~:oocl English. 
The c•~;n· mu~t havt• a logical or-
ranKt mtnt, nn nppmpriate tit.le and 
«niwhll' .. uJ,.fleMlings ancl mu~t. he 
t "Jl<•written <•n paper i "' h'· 10 inc he~. 
"11 h one: int•h mnr~:in rm the nght. nnd 
l tt1ttom, .md :111 inc:h nnrl tl holt mar· 
1.1111 on the ldt. 
The cs,;c\'~ mnst he in Pro{~sor z. lt 1s hupt·rl t h:~t 0:\'o.!T\' memher 111ill 
rttt•·nd thi, b·mCJu~t l•c c.'tu~ it j~ J>ruh· 
nhh ~hl• la!tt tim• that unythin~ uf ihi~ 
\.;t,Jrl "ill he h~::cl lw the dn~s l;t'fnr•· 
"1~ ~uuor Banqut:l rlurill!!: ~:mduntiun 
\l<!tk. .\n cmert·Junwnt i" tt'M> being 
"' <•lll:td that will pllr~c ~.,. •vooe 
Tht' ,,.," •m( ,,[ the mcht punling 
<'•i"-"' whkh the \\' r>Tt'l '"t r l'c,Jit•(· Dt!· 
J'l3rlJl1Cill ha~ 1.. \'~r JotuJ i ancJ it ('UU!d 
IIIJt hnvc.• b~!!n o ~:n•1l~ Hlld qui ~1\· 
soi\·NI without. the u~c n£ tlk llJ>J.JUra·l 
;.u in the SaJi..:l ury Lal.lc ntoric~. L'==============:::!J 
W. Coumhs' IJfficc hdore twelve 
n'dod.;. Raturdav, April 12, 1930. The 
r·wnmittee consist~ (l{ President Ralph 
Eurle, Profc~!liJr Z. W. Coomb~ and 
Proft'~Svr J. \\'. Howe. 
ATTEND THE '' y ,, CARNIVAL FRIDAY 
NO 10 
DR. HOCKING TO 
PRESENT LECTURE 
Talk Will Be Of Importance 
To Engineers 
The Third Fuller Lecture for tbd col· 
lege ycur 10'..!9·30 wilt be presented at 
the regular Rtudent Assembly, Decem· 
ht::r 12 tt l 11 a. m. The speaker is to-
be Dr. William Ernest H ocking, Al· 
ford Professor of Philosophy a.t liar· 
vnrd University, and n lct!tl,lrcr at the 
Naval Wur College, Newport, Prince· 
ton University, and elsewhere. He has 
llnnounced that his topic to be "En· 
gineering Morale and E&prit de Corps," 
n topic of vital importance to an en-
~:iueerinJ.l college as well of great in· 
tcrc~t to all undergraduates. 
The Athletic Association will also 
nwnrd varsity letters at this assembly. 
A. A. VOTES TO HAVE 
SKATING RINK SOON 
Flood Lights to be Used at Night 
At the recent meeting of the A. A. 
it was dil!cussed and finally decided ~ 
build a skating rink on the .teonil 
courts. W ork hAll already beaun on 
the rink and it Is expected that it will 
bo lloodod the first cold night Board• 
have been put up around the sides 
next to the fence and everything Is in 
rendincs:; for the first cold spell. 
The main purpose of the rink is t<> 
provide a place for W. P. J. student.a 
to Ket outdoor recreation during th& 
winter months. During eveninp t he 
flood Lights on the gymnasium will be 
used, making the whole rink light as 
day. The rink is only for use of Tech 
students and will uot be in any eenae 
nl the word a public rink. 
Now that Tech hn11 a skating rink 
it Is possible that a hockey team can 
be [ormcrl. Last year an effort wu 
mode t~ advance hockey, and a tlam 
<'omposed of Tech men played aeveral 
gnmes. Many Tech men are interested 
in a hockey team and there is plenty 
of good material available for one. 
Last year Mr. Higginbottom helped the 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 2) 
TECH NEWS WILL HOLD 
SECOND MEETING TODAY 
Constitution WiD Be Revised' 
'I he TE('II NEWS will hold its sec-
ond meeting of the year t.odny at 4.l()o 
p. m At that time discu~tlion will 
hc hdd and a vote taken to revise t he 
•<:t'lion l.lf the constitution on filling 
lhc vncuncy orrurring by the absence 
uf the Athle tic F.:ditor. 
ll~:c:ttJSC of the withdrawal of the 
;'\thletic· Editor the TECH NEWS it 
with.,u t nn edit!)l'. 1' his m('cting will 
determine whether 1.1r not the position 
will lie filled in cn~e of the vacancy oc-
' urring ngain. 
AJI~•Iieation'l rm reportcrships wlll 
olro he coMidered and Freshmen and 
SoJ)hl"'morc canrlidates are urged to file 
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IS THIS FAIR? 
,\ ~:n~a t deal is llflid every hour 111 cv<-ry day. bath pro nnd con em tht• o;Uh· 
ject o{ wht!~her or not college athletes piny the gMie Md cln.u.lgo for twtl hours 
to very day In litiff ond none too pleasnn l 11rnctice Sesl>-iQnl! during n whulc f•>Ot 
ball &ellllOn either for their !ewe of thl.'ir AlniA Mater or fo r the "t1mc IL~~eli 
That is a separate subject In itsc)J( m'd hM no bearing crn the mntt••r 01 hnnrl 
The other phase the indh•ldual Hnan~lll gain, finds vcrr lillie gr<lund here nt 
Tccl!, but the Athletic Departm~t ho:r ah"U)'S rightfully ft>lt that the $f1uari 
member recei\'es mo~ phr!fical txerrie m one week'& football pr:wtice than 
be would in fi\'e weeks or tbe u!iual !lchedultl ()( ph)'SiCal education f•lt th!! non· 
team ,;.,ember, atld 'as a small re~1gnit1on nf this fact he i!< ell;emptcd from 
tbe~ rlu..~ during the fteason. lle i~ n hc:ullh)' animnl, the \'arsi\\ :nhlete, 
and hi" wnrkout$ certaitlly gi\'O him enough suunlnn tu IMt tlll t th ree o1 fnur 
weeks of enforced absence due t!> an Injury without having tQ hring Jtlm~Wif 
back mtl) L"'ndltion by " tnoking up'' tht!J lAt'k o i going lhNugh 1.h1; !ftre nunuR 
sweating (ICCIImoned. by periods o( howling, volley halt or a hn\C·hutlf tcd gt~mc 
of small co11rl basketball. rn definite terms, lu~f whot i!' to 1•1! gnin~rl etthl!r 
by the Phrsical Education Depart mt<nt 1•r tlr the mnn him~clr '' hu walt 11'1· 
jured during lhis l.'lst seru10n o{ the • pun m having him go thruul(h thi'l murc 
or lett assinfne procedure a r maJ..iog u11 hi" l•~<~t time in "Ph~·" Ed.' rb •n' 
The above of cour~<e. appll"~ C>nlv to the 1:re5hmnn or N>photn<.rc, hul n 
similar li~ tl( re.uoruag applie, t<l tht man who hns drucl~,oe<l !<tcad h nwa\' 
for fnur yc:ars as a !le'lli-sulutitule, \\' ho ba l!L"t'll ( Llund ~toocl uwuj:h t • Itt: 
tllled in IlL l.cast ~t of tho g-arnt'<, ha.~ been injured il'l om: of thttn lllltl WI 
luis not llcen granted a Jctll'r dutln~: the whulr pcdud hy lhl! pnw4.'J'11 thnt I"' 
And 1;0, we· ask. ls 'iu<"h n prot:tdun• rondmh·e lo thi: fl!llu\\ • .. dc. lrt• lu 10e1 ~,, 
Teeh further in the. line nr IIJ)Qrtst Most certniol \' not, and &mall hl:un~: l'l'ln , ..,. 
~tt cu:hod to the :;urprisingly lnrge number f>f men grnduating wh11 l~il''C wl1h 
bitt.e( feelings townrd this one phnse Qf the1r college life 
A BAND AT TECH 
It 111 ~l·n~mlly t~ddlOwledaNI h v nil that a h:lnfl lends t<olor nnrl :~:t:Jt Hi t<nllello: 
acthill•·• Man)' !!Chool~. c:oll~gr' n.nll uni\·tr<nie• rl!llli~e th1s "0 k~:cnly thn~ 
t hto b11nd bold11 a plnce a~ lJnt of t he lending c:ott racurrirulnr IWtinll<:ll Bc~:au. e 
of thl• vi~ point, "pedal t!O'nrl.« an! put [nrlh 11m! !lllc:Tifires are madt: 111 order 
tll h.a \'I! a go<;d repre9'ntati ve hnnd n t Bny l'Ol't 
The hand nt Tech. !'IC!Caulie of lh~ llrclnss uiToriJ> nC n few faithful •mes, has 
ui"ted n\Jo11t a year. 1 t hCI.'ll1l 11 ilh tr('mendou~ handicaps bu~ tJJesc were 
&Tadnally overcnme although la~k ur ~UJifJOrt ancl cc)(l JXlrMIOil . ~riiT\1' rl~rl:~ion 
and evtn tlf'IJl<'Kition ex.i~ttd :'oln.ny, hU\I't'Ver, huYe treated the bunt! cnrcllnll)', 
ha1•e ~n kind in overhJUking ih mi,.tllkt nnd hnn: hccn lill<.•rnl with rtJ•IIInu•e 
and cncnumgement. 
Now <"orne. a time fur th'l'l"l'"' \\'t~uld thl' ~turlcnt hnri) prlllc:r fu •lb:lll 
games without the b:md nnd ~ahmt inu·tmi!!lltoal! at tht- 1'13•l..clbn0 gnml',;, tn 
the plea'ling •est of a live!)• mrurh nr 11 Iiiii< hnmorou« mu~at'>ll »<'l~<"t.un • 1!.< 
it vrefcr.~hle t<l g., to .\ S!\Cmbh· ;tntl Jlrnt't.l'tl ,., )'Our se011.S "ith1>11t mu .,. tu hcl11 
enth·en 1he fow momertu prc«"<hlll: th~ 9f><•ning cxerciscJ<l 
11 the baJ1fl btl& \Nil a pllll'CI fl•r its•· I. 11111! lf h u w:mtcrl M u j lt nnufl<'nt (c:&· 
lurt here llt the Institute tlH: tn\lSJnnn rnn 1 u1Bcllillh!l· 1•umo tofllolrtl und 
oiler thtlir scr.-,t'"e~ nuL 11f f>•Jr•· luvl'llt\ \11 th••1r ,\ hnn ;\Inter Th~ h:~n(t m·t·<l~ tln11n 
mer11 who can rencl nnd pia~· clrum mu~il:', ur ctr< llt!Hn~: Lu lt•arn, ,, hn~r; h11r11 
player i~ badly needed and murc ttnntlllllll!$ arc: \\~IHL:d \\'~ h11\'C vnl ~wo 
dnrlne\S t11&\Ci1d uf liw 1r ~i'l tlta t "'" ~huul<l huv•· 1 h• lwncl w!'l lie llrt.ol•lt• tn 
(uul'tion at tht: ha.-:\.;dhnll ~nne~ if lhtrt i~ o lack uf Lhc fund.IDlCIIIIII rn 101• 
m cnt 111 ner~-stoary. 
Thort ~ems 10 he: a tcniltnC\' of urn~ d the mu~KJallll f>( la~t \cur to d Rrl 
the tJnud This she1uld nm loc It 1- ~onl)· hy their lu' ah~ lh n 11 lh'CC5'ilul 
baw l c:nr• he mar!l.' 10 cx1:.t. ir \1 ('()ultl hold !he "c:ll"')llL'tl t•la~ cr~ 1111•l then 
ad•l ,·ar.h nnr the: titos'rable l'rt"l!hmrn, 111: .linuu! I n h•n-t. a l·;wrl "h t•h C'nultl 
ahly r '•prt•s nl \\' nrct:ot;tcr Tct h !11 an Ill) J•lli«'!J nb.,ut I<~\\ II and ·1 c\\hl'f<' 
'\Jon\• uth~.:r t."trn!:'nrnrulnr .1L':t \ lht r i.:llHII•il• 1'l I Rll•l ' nIt It <thtitlld 
he 11 ~rvit-c nr.~<anil'Utl"ll n•udr \Q c111 dut,· 'l lh" tiut m(l!tlllJ: uF tlte ~Litr!cm 
TECH NEWS 
1-.aciy 111 :iepu·ml~t.·r, :Jwuy~ on the Jnh tluril t.: thl' '>l'b• ol \·ear and, tiJtally, 
funcll~ning nhh· 111 the I III.Ss day n.nd Guanmcncc mcM rlny exerci~. Lt•t 
C:\'llrrone lend n h~rt \ UPIJ•Irt tu the band .. utd, r.~P\ Cllllly let all the music1an~ 
in the: Instuuu.!, whcth.:r th~y piny band iiiRll'umt•nl• ur t1•H. Juin togcth~:r l>J 
~ Ur it thnt th~ lr..nrl l>t.'l'Omes n ~rtnam·nl. ,u~:~:csFfu l ••nd wurth~· {l.'ature 
at " •orccster Tech 
The rehearsals £rum n•>" un will be helcl ut I 1.:. \\'cdm:;da~·s. l.:ome out to 
rehear!(als without IUtlhL"r 1nvitatiun. W \lo.llll .111 l(hu lBil play to juin U!i 
at every .\ -':scmbl> . Urit~ )uur itlstrumeot air u.: anrl htlp u• t•l make th1: if: 
\ ":>embhe$ u "UCt'e.•! mu~i~·ally 
PLEASE SHARE TH~ SIDEWALKS 
vn!cJrtunatt'ly 1 t:(•h'" sulcwnlk!l are not ~ • .,, I•UIIt Itt Ul'('<>mmndulll fuur, ur 
t!Vt:n three, f)etrl!Gn~ woll.1ng nhre<l$t Thi~ has 1}<11!11 r"'' liztod lnng hc,forc hy th~ 
upperclassmen, but tht~ Prt:llhtnell1 sel.!m to think that i~ 11< them O\\ n UMJillpH~CII 
right liJ mtlro.;h duwn •.mch ttnd every walk in pnr«clc lormutum two nhreas~. 
nrul, t:ngrossetl 11mung !hem~elvcs in the dt•~:p intriunl'i.:~< trf TrtK and En,:l,!>th 
l, they force th&: uppcrcl3ssmen to wke tn lhL• ~"''" nr tht.: l:lllter or l•ulh 
Bdore sno,\l·fall tht prnctu:e wa« noticeable hut It:"• n i•JN tiuu;1hle althnu~h -.rilr 
tletrimental ht the Jtr.l<> Hcmc,·er, wnh the wall.:" ht'l'llmmg boutley• f,..,tween 
Dec:ember 10, lHt 
TECH MEN ARE URGED 
TO BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS 
SEALS 
snow bank$. If the wurcrtt uf the crim.--on and J:Tu~· cap» W•J\tld but nC>ti•·~. . 
!t is u.<uaJiv not unc ur tht•ir llUtl'l.htr but n lllt!TII.J~.r ol 1>11<: of tht! upper c:la....,~. .\ worth} L':l\l."' mM be :udcd at 
or .:ren an ot-C:ll~IO IIU) Tacuh1· member wbrJ, mmrlful .,f lh\· PT<IprittJI$ nmnn,.: mall "'Il'll"" tu Tech men hy buring 
pcoplt.• $idcstep~ unrl 11hares the ll\'ailahl~ r•~<Jtn wtth hi11 tdlnws. II hrl'tmn- '"1\l~ Th~.> prOC'tCd5 derh'c.'d 
The Frco'hmcn shuuld gc t enough prm tl\'1! in nalkrn~; •in)tlf• file wht•n m~·t.'t :r••H\ the sale• nf tbe!'t' ~enls ~ ut1lited 
inJ~ I)ther men Jounding the corner ui 1he. tenni.: t•uttrl\ 1n rwnin):; frnm ~anl,rtl 1 111 lh< work ftn .the prevention or LU· R iley nn.ll , so 1r tlwy eoul'l carrr out tlul! llrM·tirt• not 1111!}' nut 1.C dc(er. nn!, 1 iiMI·ultJ~~~ .• \ II 'I ec-h m11n nri! urged to 
buL (1Ut .,r mt:n.l ,,toli t unt~~!l tr1 tht: ri~,:ht~ <o( llltllv·duul' nn ~hr.! other walk .. nf h·•lp in lhl.:< worl.. 
the camvu~. they w•,ultl t~e.o tht• !Jetter re~,rardcrl "" .til RING lN HEALTH- BUY SEALS 
Some d~cisions can't 
be put off till tomorrow! 
The basketball player who took very 
long to decide between passing the ball 
and trying for a basket would soon lose 
his chances to do either. 
And the man ~.vho keeps putting 
off his clecil>.io n in the choice 
of a career lllny lose his c hance 
to ht: ve ry ctleftive at anything. 
hn' t it true lhat not a fc::w men 
up to their senior yea r are still very 
uncertain what '' ork to take llp after 
g raduation? 
The result is that many a born artist, 
become.s an indifferent engineer, and 
many a pot~ntinl lawyer, a poor 
salesman. 
Put yourse1f under the micro-
scope and then-ott yourself. 
Wtsrern Eltctric 
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WESTINGHOUSE BUILDS 
LARGEST TRANSFORMERS 
A. A. AWARDS 
(Continued fwm Page 1. Col. 3) STUDENT BRANCH 
A. S. C. E. MEETS 
APPLICATIONS ARE BEING 
MADE FOR FELLOWSHIPS 
HONOR SYSTEM FIRST 
INTRODUCED IN 1779 
Transformers Rated 220,000 kv. 
~trcngtht'ning o( bridges nnd the 
1owew1g of ra ilroad tral:ks eighteen 
incb.-s at one J)Oint to permit clearance, 
werc necessary to transport the four 
Jar~l.'st electric power transformers 
ever built from the Sharon Plant o( 
the Wl!stii1Khou~e Elec trir & ~lanufac· 
turing plant at Sharon, Pa., to Rose· 
land. ;\. ) .. ncar Newark. 
!'Un ,\ . P . Townsend wa~ elc.-ted man-
ager and \Y. fl. ll!m·hdrffe and F . .\. 
1~. Kane, E. R. Ddnnu and P 0 . Ander· 
Birklord, n!<Sistam manuger!l f1'r the 
e nsuing year. 
-- Foundation Established by G. E. 
Prof. Howe Joins Summer School - _ -
PROF. MYER ATTENDS HIGH-
WAY MEETING 
Tile Charles ..:\ . Collln Fuundalion. es-
tabli,;hed S<\me yenrs ago by the Gen· 
cntl El~:ctric Com pany, has annourH:cd 
that applications are now bcin~ made 
for the Charles A. Coffin Fcllowshjps 
for 19:l().31. 
The world's largest tmm;formers a re 
being UfiC<I to ttansfcr power at the 
Pennsylvunjo Puwcr & Light Com· 
pnny's plant :~t Bushkill , Pn, to the 
Public Scn·ice E lectric & Gas C'om· 
p:~ny's system in New Jersey Pirt)'· 
six freight cars were ne<Jessary to carry 
the tranRfurmcrs and J)l\rts over the 
grie Railroad. 
An army of m~.<n almost equal to 
that required to move a three-ring ci r· 
cus w;~s required to lolld nnd prepare 
lhc huge trnr1>fnrmcrs for shipment. 
Each trnnsformcr is 35 (<•et hi~:h, weighs 
llpJlruxrmatc ly 300 ton~. and requires 
a llonr spnC'c 22 hy 23 fee l. More l11trn 
three tank cars uf oil, or 32.000 gat-
Ions. were rec)ltired to All each tr:'lns· 
former. 
The tranNfurmers arc rated nt 2'l0,000 
kv .. but were tested at 570,000 kv., the 
hight>st tcilt voltnge ever npplied to ~• 
power tmnsformer. The core nncl coils 
in each trnnsf()rmer contain sixty-th ree 
tons of lnmh1n tions and fifteen ton~ of 
C<,lpper winclings. T here a re more than 
32 mite~ of wire in the copper windrngs 
in each t rtmsformer . 
Prof. _1. \\" . H owe or this dcpnrbnertt 
hns enrolled in the summer school Cor 
The following men were awarded nu· 
merals in fuothall: Lapenta. Lockwood, 
Osipowich, Bark~. Nyquist, Allclrew, D . 
Rice, Larson, Smith, ~wipp, Lnnciault, 
~arkoz)' and Ekberg 
J. P. Pierce and W . ~- Burr were 
awarded their "\\'" io <:ros!l country, 
and i\luce. rial\, Buell and G . E. P ierce 
were awarded their "cWt•." 
'I' rack nur:nernls were awarded : ~1 c· 
Ginniss, ~oU\h, G reco. Burr. Sullivan, 
Paln~lti. Deslauriers, D. Rice, Lyman 
and Buell. 
teachers of ci,·il engineering to be held 
thi$ l'Oming summer at Ynlc Unher· 
stt)'. This summer schr)O) is sponsorcrl 
by the Sodcty for the Pnnnotic.m or 
~nginccring Educalit1n, Worce!l ter Tech 
has been repre$en t!'d in every Jlrt·vi(lll<' 
school, simrlar to this, held at Yale ond 
other colleges. The !lummer school [or 
1'hc• terms (If the C'harJe.~ J-\. ('oll\n 
Foundation made provision Cor the 
award of five thou~and doUnrs annurrJ. 
tv Cur fellowships to graduates of the 
unin!rsitie:,;, N.lltcges, a nd technical 
school!t throughou t the United Sta tes. 
who h:we shown, by the cha r acter or 
their l'l{lrk, thn t they could, with nd· 
\'an tnge, undert ake o r l'ontinue re· 
Ncarch work in eclucalionnl institut ions 
either in this country or abroad. 
Letters in $l'IC'rcr were awarded to 
the following men ; W . I I. Rice. ll . C. 
l!nn, l:. Tillan. A. 0. E ricson. C. G. 
Lar~;on, IL A. Hammer, L . Skur,)pat, 
P. C. Hurley, R. Duchucek. C. N. \'\'hit· 
aker, E. J. Bnyon, C. 13. Walker and 
J P. Tulka. R . Marrle11 wns e lected 
manager for 1he ensuing yeor and \\' , 
1•'. Ba usman nnd R Covell were e lected 
nssistant managers. 
Nu mernlll in ~o,:cer were awarded to: 
C I. Ol~on. M. Azzam , A. Poulsen, R. 
:ll unsun. P C. H urley, R . \'oi~th t. R. 
W ll urley, I I. A. llammer, It C. Ost· 
lund. A. Ycl lt' and 10: Pnlin. 
Nu merals in rille were awarded R. 
C. Gawlowicz, I I. 0. Al len, 11 A Sor· 
l'nsen, W hitttkcr aud ·r. i'vlc.•ehicofsky. 
permit clenrnnce under vehicular 1111tl 
cros:t line bridges alon,.: the righl of 
II A.Y 'l'n further meet trrtn$pOr ta l itJ r1 
requirements. the tracks nt Caldwell. 
N, .J .. were tcm)>or:rrilr lowered JR 
inches to permit clenrance 
In a deli tion to t ht! four RfJill'ial de· 
prc.~scd c:~rs, IS w~::ll type earn, l<l gon· 
dolns. 11ix ordinary flnls and 14 oil 
tank curs were rteces~ary t t> handle lhe 
t•<m$ignment, the hnulinl! of whidt wns 
done hy one of the Bril•'s heavy tntffic 
lacomoli\'cs. 
Eoch transConner was packed in n 
spec-ial ly tlt~iynctl ~;hippir1g tnnk. ln 
order tfl meet the loading requirements 
of t he g rie Rail ro(l(l, the uil was 
drained from the transformers and the 
shippin~ tanks were fille<l wilh d ry 
nitrogen !(a.~ lc pre~U!rve the i n~<u ln ting 
qua li ties ur the coils io tron~it. 
The huue transformer~ nrc located 
at t he northeastern end of the 220,000 
volt system whit·h joinR the 1\ystems or 
t he Pcnnsyh·anin Power &. Light, t he 
Phi lad elphia Electric Co. 
teachers of physrc~; in engint'erin~ col· 
lt'J:C~ ht>ld last sumrn.cr at 111. 1. T . was 
under the clirection of Prof. A. \V. Duff. 
Prof. C. F . Z.l ep.>r is makin~t a trip 
The fields in which these fellowships 
to Wnshington. D. C'., Del~mhcr 12 and 
13, to nltencl the nin th annual meet· Are to LlO nwn rded a re m cctricity, 
Physics und Physical Chemistry. ing of the ll igh1vay J<c$llar<•h Bonrd, 
P rnctically every technitnl s~·hool ond The committee, composed of Mr . 
o llie" in the coru\try will he represen ted Gon11 Dunn, reprcRcllling thl' N!llion(l l 
nt this meeting. :\ !<ynwosium of Academy of Sciences. Mr. R, l , R ees, 
pol)ers on t he latest experiments and represerning the Society for P romotion 
ctevelopment_., or hig-hway con~lruc tion of E ngineoring Education, and Mr. lia r· 
and finance w il l 1>e read uml discus11ion old H. ~mith, reprel!enting the Amer· 
will be hclcl . All this new mnter in l will ican l ns til\rtc o f g Ject ricnl Enginecr11, 
be :wnilat>le to the ln!<lilu te ncxr term. desires to rnokc the awards to men who, 
T he ~tuden t Brnnt·h of t he American wit hout fl nlll lcia l assis tonce. would be 
Hpciety uf t;i,•i l En)l ineers will hnld unable to dC \'Ote themselves to rc-
thcir next mr'ctinl! tllonrlnv, Deccmher senrl:h work. The fellowships will cnr· 
16, IlL 7 :30 Jl , rn . in Bl)yuton ll fl ll , ry n minimum nllnwarwe or five hun· 
Room 19. The spcnkl!r will be t.l r tln~l dollars. Thi~ ullownncc mny be 
Kenm:th :\I n$smrtn, civi l engineer or increased to meet t he special needs of 
the \\'orrcstcr City Engineer's (Jflicc. npplican ts to whom the commit tee ric· 
l ie w ill ckscrihc thl! rct•ent work or rid~·~ ({I IIW11rtl thr.' Fclln\v ~h i ps. 
trinnKulu tiun sun·cy c•f the City of t:nndidntes for th<' ('harlcli A. Coflin 
\\'orl·Cstcr of which lw hilS had rharge. Fellowships should fl le npplka ti011s on 
•\ s the' program for the cwning is nne ft>rm~ pro,•idccl fur fhat purpus<', nnrl 
oC unu~uul merit tr nd \'rllue, nil inter· obt.ainnhle from t he surr<> tary. t\ppli· 
cst~fl nrc st nmglr urg(!d lu ntt.urld nnd t•n t iuns will IX! w!!IComed rmm scninrs 
tlerin' full hencfit. de,;;irinK lo du rerearl'11 work as n part 
The \\'oree~;tor Sudcty nf Civil l~n· tlf lhu rcquirem~nUl fur nn advnnccd 
gint:'crs will huld a IIUPJ.II!r meeting at tlc~;rec ;~s well us gradua tes of univer· 
Shl'rer's Restauran t at ~;30 p. m ,, Oe· Nities, t•ollogcs. nml technical Nch<!nl:;, 
t•t•mhcr 12. J\ tupi<· o£ grcnL impnr· but nny nwartl w a senio r will be 
tnncc tu the United Stutes, t he Muscle conditioned upon hi~ ~'l'adunlion . 
~houls pruj~·ct, nnd which hull con· ' l' he <'ommitlc(l rcquc~t,s that all ap· 
fronted the nation for 0\'Cr a hundred p licnlions fi rs t be sent Ln thi' dean of 
years, will be d i~cuRsccl by !l l r. 11 rcd· the educa tional institu tion ut which the 
11rick Crawfo rd \Vill irrms, the present a ppl icant i~. or has hccn, in tll tcnd· 
city tnl(int~cr tlf Pa wnrcket, R I. Mr. a nce within the year. T he committee 
\\'illinms, who wn11 connected with the d esires tha t 1 he dean or ot her college 
project rluring prac tically the whole executive in t11m fil e ull the npplica · 
period nf the dcsil(n nnd construction lions rec;eivetl hy him nt the ~ame 
of the \\' ilson Dam. is well (1\la li fierl time. (()gethc r with a statement nam· 
fur t he tusk of dt~fit·rihing t.h i!l grcn t ing the tw() m en npplyi nl:f who in his 
wurk. Sint·e this subject is u f ~uch u pinio n or t he opinilm <,r t he facu lt y 
general enl{inecring interest, a lnrgc are bes~ q ualifiud to receive the 
lrUcndant•c is expected from ;~ffiliated awArd. 
~ncictics. 
PHYSICS NOTJJS 
Ap plicmtions must be filed with the 
commi ttee by March I, 1030, and ~houlcl 
I)C addressed to Secretary, Charles A. 




Four Colleges Claim First Use 
T his ia the second article of a aerl• 
on t he subject of t he honor ayatem. 
T he ftrat article in last iaue of the 
TEOB NEWS told why the honor aya.. 
tern iJ beinc dlscusaed. The aerie~ will 
be continued in aucceedinc articlea. 
Article No. 3 
Four coll ege~ claim the honor of 
ha ving l>een the ini t iator or the H onor 
System . Will itun and ll lary College 
rlaim11 to have hegu n the uae of the 
system in liiO South C'arolilll\ Col· 
lcjle (nuw the Univcrsitv of South Cnr· 
olina) cla im!! to hn\'e begun the use 
of t he Honor Syst~ t'n nt its founding 
n l 1$01. T he U niver~iw of Vi r~::inia 
dnhns to hove initia t ed the system in 
IS I2. P innlly, W~!! hington nnd Lee 
University pu ts fo rth claim~ to hav ing 
been the orrginator of the H onor Sys· 
tem, the ir c lnim d ating bnck to the 
adminis tra tion of Ge neral Lee os pre.~i· 
den t. 
It is impm;.qib le to ~ay exnl'tly which 
,,f these colleges is in fac t the m other 
of the llonur System. f'robobly WiJ. 
linm a nd Mary College cl icl have some 
k ind of ~;ystcm under which the s t u· 
d.:nt~ were placed \l [JOn t heir honor, 
aud under which a n Honor System pre· 
\'ailed in spirit. l'e rhaps t he honor o f 
the s tudcntij wnR apptmled to at South 
C'arnlinl\ C'nllege from the time or its 
incept ion But t ho preponderance of 
the evidence SCtlln l! to s how that the 
Utlivcrsily {)( Vir~ini11 was the firs t in· 
~ti~ution to make definite plans fo r an 
llunor System, to draw up nn honor 
c·ode, a nd lo adop t n definite plan of 
lcgiRlut icln, t·orllrol and sys tem of ponal· 
tie~. 
Wn!lhing ton and L~e·s clnim dates 
bat'k to the administration of General 
Lee, followit1g the Civ:ll War. There· 
fore, the Unive rsity '$ clrum antetiate11 
thl\t uf Waahinl(ton nnd Lee by a score 
of years o r more. l lowe \•er, WaAhing· 
ton and Lee can indixputably lay 
claim to having the o lrles t complete 
~tu1lent llonor S ysttm in the United 
S tates, for a~ t hat ins titu tion the 
Honor System embrace~; every phase 
of s tuden t liCe. 
The Honor Sys tem originnted in the 
South. Tt RJUead 1dowly at fi rs t , be· 
cause it was a marked departure from 
the Ole! World idea of g rw erning stu· 
dents: it WI'.IS a pioneer step in the edu· 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 4) 
FRESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
ee IbiD St. DlnR1T o•• lt&ttoa & 
GOOD CUTTINO 
NO LONG WAITS 
Al t he weekly Phy~ics Colloquium 
held lust Tuesday in the Salisbury Lnb-
orntories, Or. J\rthur W . Ewell and 
l)r. Hnrnucl J. P limpton were t-he 
spta kcrs. Dr. lh vell hnd for h ill 11\lh· 
jcct, "Thermal nnd Electrical Conduc· 
tivity" and Dr. Plimpton spoke on 
"Me thods of Meas uring Very Small 
li lec trical C harges." 
HARRY LYNN 22 Mechanic Street SIX BARBERS 
Wind ing capacity of t he (our t rans· 
formers is trufficien t to furnish power 
to illuminnte 0,000,000 forty-watt incan· 
de.~<'ent lam ps, the kind must pnputar 
in home iltumiMtion, or a total of ap· 
proximately 200,000 ordinary six·room 
houses. or all the homes in a city larg· 
er than Cincinnati, Ohio, according to 
estimates of Westinghouse engineers. 
The weight o£ each transfo rmer. as 
prepared for shipment, was 270,000 
pounds, one of the heaviest ind ividual 
units ever shipped on single rail road 
cars. I t was necessary to ut ili2e a spe· 
cial depressed type of equipment to 





She snuggled clpser as he q uC$tioncd 
her, "Do you believe in fate 1" 
She leaned back with a contended 
sigh: " 1 think what is going to hoppen 
will happen." 
M. H. TERI<ANlAN, Proprieto r 
Mechanic Shoe Repairing Co. 
114 Mechanic St.. Worceste r, Mass. 
Men's Sewed Tapa $1 
Shoes repaired while you walt 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc box 
Special discount to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS. ETC. 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. LUNDBORG & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Street , Worcester 286 Main Street 
Camp11s a nd fraternity house 
representative 




311 Main St. 
~~Quality Always First 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Toob, ltllll 8uppllu, Auto .A.c-
eeuori", Radio Suppllt~~, l"'uh-
ltrhta, Silverware, Electric 
Appliancea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
SHOES 
them at .. ...... or 51 to .. .. 
palr-dlrtct from laotorJ 
Lat.tlt St;,l• 
ROBE RT BELMONT 
30 I nstitute Road 
ELWOOD ADAMS, INC. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Toola and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishing• 
Men's Standish Brand Shirts 
with Two Laundered Collars 
Standiah Br&Dd 8l!iN are aPJ)HGiaHd by JIMIIl} $ 1 6 9 
who want the comfort of roomy, loar 1h1nl- • 
made fuller &Dd loqer thaD uy otlw 111Jrt. 
Splendid paUema with JU&r&DtMCI fait colon. 
TB& OB&.A.'f&a 
BARNARD, SUMNER & PUTNAM CO. 
'fUslhoDe Park 611&-CoueeUDc aU ~
PROF. Z. COOMBS 
CHAPEl SPEAKER 
Talks About Life Of lchabod 
Washburn 
The Jut tim~ w~ 1 rpou r. ChAJ.cl 
I u.ld abou; John Bornu:n. bat Tcha 
b:'.d Wa~bunt wu ja...ct u awc:h the 
f~r a.s John Boynu~n FCir leba 
bod Washburn ~d 1111 idea iCE the 
Ehool of rnriJ"-riDg lonlt before Boyn. 
ton' plan w:u n'Olved.. 
l chaLod WA>hbu.-n wa§ born in 
Kinpton, near P1ymou1h d c.wn toward 
the Cape, Aui(U,.t II , t;o$ Tbtn: ~~rt­
thrtc childrm. himself, his brollltr, 
Chari«. who by lh way Yi"3.J • p-and 
father o( OW' iood i riend, Clurk_ G. 
Washburn, &lid his sl51U Hi$ fatl.!:r 
wu 11 .- cap\&in who died at the a~;~: 
o( twentyo«:lt, lea,ing a wid..Jw and 
thne theM ehOdrm to bring up. The 
widow b.r wing l:u 1oom and pinning 
·~ wa• ablt! to giu them a brin~r 
in1 up. A' thr age of nme VQTJ ht 
went to Li>e in Du..'tbury and \hc.-re 
leam.td the b~ mabT'~; made : in 
I l3 be mo\·ed to PJymouth where bt· 
learned the conon loom operation, and 
came to ~er in 1 II to leun the 
lnlde uf a blacltmntb and from ~ 
be went to Auburn &5 a blacl.osm:ith'e 
appren~ F'rom that point be went 
to Millbury as a Jnurueym&n and wb-
-=quently enpged in the manufilCtW'e 
ol plouala. Coming to Won:aw- when 
be wu t.mty~t ynrs old he en· 
Peed m btWness hen:.. But be needed 
capiw and theTe was a wealthy man 
named Mr Dame! Waldo who had 
c:onfiden~ th&t be would ~ and 
be ad'-anotd him money on htS note. 
It wu the stan be gave him, that 
really made this roune man. 
About the year lDl. lchabod W'u.b· 
barn bepn to manufacture -.riR At 
t.bat time tbe methods Wb'e crude and 
it meant that dwine the day a man 
coa1d make nry tittle .-ire. lcbabod 
Waahbam introduced the wire dra~ 
ina block whicb for over ~ hundred 
,_,., ba.c hardly been impro,·ed 
lcbabcd Wambum With his brother. 
Charita. •bo Joined hun aL that time, 
•ent on to enat things.. Some yean 
afterwards. ra elder Stephen ~alur· 
bwy built lor him a shop on ~
RITer. That was the be!Jlnnina ol tht 
I'Ut plact on 01'ove Street, and later 
be and hiJ brotbcT ~ anolh~r shop 
down on ~hUbury Street. 
'VRat did be do 'IFith gneat wull.h 
that he &t't'umulat.e~P ls t.beR any 
rruut in this city or in any ot.hn c:ity 
d0in1t lh iood with hi$ money that 
he did • He tart~ at the \·cry be-
rirmin& to do good ll' ith the m ont\' 
cumin& to him 
Ue rounded llemorial IIG5'pitat ()1\ 
Bc:lmont St:r~~et ; founded a !so the home 
for tM &ied lor •bich he p,·~ a lar 
Rm Rc: alto gne the funds to f<Ju.nd 
Kechanks lWI He anJUnally m • 
dowed the W:ubbam ~b••f'l anrJ a 
doun or two ways c:ou!d be enumt'r· 
ated in which be w helped the poor 
and siek. 
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M. £. GA1:'-"D£R 
0.:,.' ,_,.,, E..,;rww ea..-. l~ttnrutc ci T~ 
.a.v. ·~6 
ROBE.RT SPARKS 
F"u/.:1 & m:rrlr Lrrutt6 
l.cb.ch Uaiwr:niry, ''17 
W. J. KROEGER 
TIJIJCn~ SlilltfiiiJ bt•-
Camcaic lmtimtc o( T ec.b-
IIOio&J. ''l7 
P. E. STEPHE..'-~S 
FuU Su.ln• £1t.flt<UT 
PW~~Yiv&ttia s~ tt CoDctc. ':; 
£. R. WRl TEH£AD 
.v .. 7~ 5ubM3 &ro-
U .. vcniry o(Colan'do. 'd 
WHAT YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ARE DOING W I TH \VEST I GHOUSE 
LI C H TN I NG HA S L ONC BBBN A COST LY RA IDB R OF POWER LJNBS 
Wild lightning meets his master . . . 
D EMEM8£R how you used to sit on 
ft the porch during a thunderstorm 
and shudder just a litde at the forces 
th'lt S«med to tear open the sky mnd 
shake the bills? Electrical men have 
ofttn shuddered in gnve seriousness 
over those same forces. For lightning 
ha! been a costly raider of power line!. 
Now, however, many means of de-
fense are availabJe, and many more nre 
being developed. Science has been 
stud}ing lightning, and experimenting 
with it. Down in the mountains of 
Tennessee: :1 group of Westinghouse men 
have been making photogr:1phie records 
of the voltages denlopeJ br lightning, 
11ith the cnthode-ra)· oscillograph and 
the kl)·donogntph. Guidtd by their 
findings,anothergroup 1n :"ew Jersey is 
enabled ro reproduce lightning artifi. 
cially, and study irs effectS on a high. 
tension line. And in East PittSburgh, 
with a generator that wiU produce 
lightning strokes equivalent to 35,000,-
000 horse-power and with a laborarory 
that duplicaces power line c:ondi tions, 
others :ll'e learning new facts about the 
behavior of protective dev1ces. 
Much of this work is carried on by 
young men recently out of coUege. Their 
achievements will 
save millions for 
power companies, and 
eliminate many haz-
ards to life in sub-
station op~rntion. 
f.stltm••lJ••PJ 1AI t•pkrw:tne 
Jlatu U'tul,tA .. tt trrn•l 
ir4nu,ISM I}Jilrtl IMIIIUJIUnn. 
EXTRA- SENIOR CIVILS, IN "THE CIVIL SURVEY,, SELECT All-AMERICAN FOOTBAll TEAM- EXTRA 
I 
FINNEY NAMED CAPTAIN- biut:d )ud~n~ ol a fT'OU~· of mtelli· wt~ wen qu...;lliicd to"" '·• a o:t!ectio.n. 
TOMPKINS IS MANAGER ~nt men In t~ ~cja'U:Jd IU«~ !our men wt.o 
There ha\'e I.Jeen a number o! All 
Amen<"an football teams but none of 
them •s•pro:t .. b the ~rn lclttt.OO by 
lhe "Civil s~·ey.h Thi::! 1 per. •hd· 
tcr.:tl in the prottctiTe walls of Royn· 
ton lbll in :he SfflWr Drakin& Room. 
is wuque LO that only ne copy is 
printed and the paper il entirely •up. 
ported by ' M naif i~lf. Thu oru: 
may ua1v pcn-eiv.s :b&z Mn- foo~ball 
team klcc~ by the !1Aii o£ the -i\ il 
gun.-y" wtll be: one selected by the u~ 
When 1he diir":rr.e~: ! opinion C\'1· mJJri.<e a rtuanet OS ~te4t \'CT .-ati11t>' 
denNd by tht' \'Ati1JU5 "authllotltir.." One of th«!m Rc·l L..eru:h the gn.-a"; 
canw t • !he attention o! the taii o l ri~h~ bali lttd: is so \'crMti!" tluu he 
dte paper, gn-at indltnallun •a..• Ah wn Jll:.~ en<l the Pll!t tt':t• n .. .U~-:-t .. 
b\' S<AJd l:Atl ~fen ( ;:cro:Ulunt:td .. l:il- l'mqc•· \\&1 unanunou!:y Eel<!Ct.:d ~o 
it~· "'ere ncn even mc:ntiOnt'd and rall the ..i~'tllllfi llll(l c:IJ.>tAm tbc t~m 
nth~n vbo ~ ob,ibusly lnftrior Dann)'' C)'Grarlv "h ;;;c dan C\1! iea-
ut ,al\c.:t Lht:tt pon~IO.'l~. Crea.t. ...-u turc.f &!~A)'S deligh: !h-e c ~ is at 
th!! .hue llnd cry and steps :u correct ld: halt tnek.. He tOO~ •be r ntion 
wttl: li:•le op : n {rom the o:~ 
this mju!:roe were immedlJI:elr :.ahn L~" Ed~worth, llle pooundin. !' pbo-
h wu lour.d :h:lt at lea\t 1h" nt!m· 
mu Cf the !i:utf had ft:cn C\'try U11 
wn.;.nt gam.: of the foe:, 1011 ;and hen('e 
morc' rn:tdc ;:vod a: fu lhar.k He c:ar. 
utldc.k other rotl~nde~ { ~ !l:e jnb 
.\: ~nli ~he a;tau eclectcd "•\n" Pe:u· 
n ~ • ~Ard :l:c n •h: e.xuenu:y And 1 ut'htv man (J'\'t'r al contt~tant~ "JockM 
ad Rylander, the PIUAUl:nd D;.ne, C\[A~~:\c<Jm' wa:- ~:ho.~n fM center 
to :.tl;e the n:htr I! s: R\·'!andtr u H~ l(n<'! line periomumces all ~~:asoo 
.1 tt.'lttr, but t.lt~r COI!tendtrs ior end anti \\ell m~:nted the )Ob. Th.: ~:a! 
posai'H1• w re ahr. "l unJ.:Jtl: l{n l O ~he ho."< "T ommy" Tompktns n.s th•T man 
·tan · R"I.:uukr Wlll ~!ec:ted. 'Ed' to mnr.a~e ~be 'ea.m :tnd guide it 10 thl! 
De!ano and P 0" .\ndc!r n gtt :hi! ~t i ht! abilitv. 
!A khl pcmtiDns They were <;US h· te• • me tnaY b'~<'~ ttl :he!<~! !tlt<tiOP~ 
«wd hy lhe tAii benn!k! <rf theu- n thtl 1~ tm:t mtmhers ..,r the ,.uti 
~•nt ex0.ericnct .\t UA:ds the l!tal! a:e incluricd 10 the ~~ The fUif 
bd ll tot:ghl!r ' b Pa .10ru. \:r.d'!rhi!l ~htJ \O o~~llay your ie..'\TS hy anJtOU11C' 
aml Race 'ACTC all eonsidt~":f1 .. Red" m ... tha\ :bt."4! men did not "<-'te "lwl 
Cntk•hi'!l CArried D'.crt w&.:ht 50 .; 1 their pcmt n!> w~ bt:.r.g conJJ ~.rtd 
nc: P9 ll n. P4m n1 tmd Rt~ ~~ocre 
Tb& "lAif maintains t hat (or an \Ill' 
e,·en but Rit'lf! had •hyed lOJtl,"e; so S\n!Judi<"c:o1 !!l.'lcc:tlon ~ abo\·e tcl1m Is 
.. a, ~relcctcd P .. !fllont :;o: tl:e Jc>b of cc..nd t o none. 
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COLLEGE JOURNALISM 
'!'here has ~omc th~: \.'Pnl lllnint g'fn· 
er:illt• lwm the aJumui of all .Am,>ri· 
~an f'1)1k)lt:" chat 1 he editorial tvne of 
coli<'!:<! n ·Wt>papers is nJlt in keeping 
with th<' o;eriou.'l r~·m~tbilily which 
~huul•l l>t• nssumed by the m~.., wbv 
fL'I.Jr•· (;Ill ~he campus in print. Dis· 
culll'i•tn .1! trivinli ticll, u nipp an t cHste· 
gartl uf rOIWl'llti(')nnli li<·~ t11kcu llerious-
ly b\' till nlclt~r gencmn ion, nn tl-''''umed 
pr·~liuu ul boredvm nncl rnnui toward 
-.:rJcl\:1!1 thmf,:s m life. n "smnn .\let:k" 
cndili••r~:ncc l tl the th.:.u~:hh and feel· 
IOIIM I r other people- th~ore nrc !'!tome 
or lhll 'bAtgl!li lately ltroughl ngainst 
the t•<~llcgl: ed ito r~. Now Mel then 
tht:)' o re nNuaUy chllrJ.:I'rl with vic iow;· 
nc:-• 11r Ill will. and a pcru~nl of some 
ur th~ edil a rinls in the lnrger college 
Jllurnnll mighl well lentl 1 he writer tO 
um~ ,,,,.b t'Onl'!usion . Uncit.: rgrod1.1a te 
c:dlt.lrilllt> do anen cnnlnin l$t!n14! ro thcr 
vi<'wu• d~gs at rondilion~< n11 thcr c lcist ; 
lind once the erli wr is l1.1d to hel ieve 
th11~ lltll'h conditions an~ lhc ruRUit of 
thl! plnnninn of an uldt!r l;~neru tion, he 
s<:l'lllR nll the m ore eag.-r I.U o ttnck 
tht>nl 
One ~huuld rei:ogni.ul that there is a 
di:.tull't run._<;on for the J)ti·~nl tone in 
ctllh:ge journals, however, nnd wb1le il 
nlll)' not be on cxt~nunlhlg renson, il 
I~ still n rrulson. It is chiefly thk A 
group n( t'l't\!11 con!lti~ulinl' the board of 
n rnllt•ge publication And themselves 
nbtigf' tl en.oh da}' to fill a certain 
amounL of white editorial space with 
rrlnung which shall n:nd like opinion. 
There mn}• be two, three nr four o£ 
these cclitorials to write, nnd ench 
~houhl represent a subje<:t well-dis· 
t'.tli~Stld . ln the first place, Lhe re a1'e 
yer)' few new.spapetll in Ute whole 
countn·, let n.lone college new~t1>apers, 
which pnnt stimulating. thoughtful cdi· 
torinls each day. The gill o f wridng. 
nol oc:cusionally. hut continually, edi· 
I.Ori:IIK which will in te rest people and 
rn&ka them ~hink is given t o bul few 
pcQple in the world . Tberert,re is it 
nny wnnder that a gro~IP of men on 
lhe editorial board 1l C 11 roll••g\! paper 
o!ten find them..'lel\'cs hard put to it. 
10 produce ea.c:h day cdltorials which 
ctlnt.Ain rlc finite idca.'l? Edito riul ideas 
eome O•l.ly with rendmg, m ixing with 
many cii\SI:es of p uupll-, :1 nd t>l)me con· 
lempiO\ion. 1'he C1lllcge edito rs ore 
~Indent..~. \Vit.h the tunounL or readjng 
tu he done in cour~l!s, they do not have 
dte timl' nnrl t est for runtling the maga-
l in t:ii and newspapers chnt ed itors o f 
rraut:1r jQumals mu~t rt'nd. Tbey 
m~tkc: th•" u·ork n side hue. 
In most cases II() crtlle)lt M".:clit is 
llivcn ror the amount ni rt.•J•din).; n<'C'ell-
snry rnr tbl! proch•CliCJn rtf editoriltlt> . 
Therdt.•n• 1 he rca•lir1$1 im' t done, and 
thtl ccll tu rinl:; arll frcqU4: 111ly s hallow 
11.'1 u rcs~u l t. The voung ctlit11r 's life is 
•' ru!lh The curn oulurn in an)' Arnu-i-
t·an rnll ,·Ke i!l taking up !ltuckul hmc 
ln~·rc:l•lnf.lh· • ~a ne wspaper " 'i.ll run 
ii:...;lf: nncl lbe c:oll~:gc tltlilnr nnd b1s 
"•)llnl ftnd themsclve11 nl•lhrcd w gel 
<lul lbc.' popl.'r each dny nnrl Ill (.be 
<~~~me t ime r.u it with cllito rinl npinioo 
nnd Y"t nl$'o kt'ep up wilh their 
~ tud it 
\Vhit·h is $1Lt'riticl.'d , ~tud 1t!. or erli· 
lllrial~~ l L's usuttll}' the cdilunal!<. 
\\'ht:n the:re is a lade or idl:llS iu any 
•·dnnrinJ l'lfficc the cn11ic~t wn)' in which 
lu fi ll liP11Ce is l O aunck 1\0mething. 
The nhjoct o f the nltltck mnners little. 
.\II thnt is nt:ce-""Gry i~ sconli: lhing rtl· 
reatlv in c:tist t·m·c. nnd a Men<:kcu. 
t<c tut manner One rtt:ttdtr nt1ther idellS 
nar muc.h sk ill to 1mita tt! .\lr Mcncken 
.\ the cno;e s tandll' nuw, college jour· 
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SENIOR MECHANICS TO Ill II HONOR SYSTEM 111r can htl\',r t'lCtu;~l y the same ll tlllor 
SPEAK ON SUMMER WORK OPEN FORUM Wuntin\l t>rl frum Pago 3, C'DL li ) !:'Y ~tem on lll'l"•J tllll •1( the ~·arying con· 
_ • •·:ni<•nul tio•ld tnklln in 11 pitm<·cr r~·rit"HI d itinJI!I that nre f•1und in tbe diiJtJrtUt 
L!::==============!.l v£ n n~w C'uUIHry- rhc Umt, d ~tau:.11 <'OII~!ge~. 
Worcester Branch to Meet Wed. To lh< P.cht\lr ,,( tbL Tt::•'lf \ E WS. .,,. piuuc••r • s•ari ls in l h~ rculm or <"(t u The IWIItr m, n ... II WIIS inaugurated Ill 
llenr !'!tr ration n11rl pr .. ,;rc~~. ll '' n <i.:nifl<'lUH tb•• l 'nivo: nu ty \lC \'irgin:a, came as 4 
iac1 t hnl tht' l)''>l•·m o riginau."d 10 Ull$ .uluuon u f the prubl~ of hundhn~: 
nl.'w dtnl<l<"r(ll il' co untry. tht' s l.u.dc•n"L>. .\ lnxnt<:>t hod l:'tuwn u~ The ll<"'l t mc~ung oi tho! ,\mt.'ricau ~or!,•t)' llf ,\t.:ch!tnknl F.ngintcrs will 
!11.• ht<ltl Dh•vmbcr JO, ::n liC\~ p. m . in 
the l\1 £ let•tu1'e ruom. Talks will he 
~tinu bv I lcrhcrt \V Dr1\'i>~ nne! A a rue 
\ Lul'ltllll , whu wilt speuk <Ill thc1r smn· 
lll<:r l'XJ•t>nt-nce:! walt indu!ltrinl Jlln.nts. 
unrl by l'harh:s L. \\' nl!'hl whu will 
'I"'·'" un the .\ . S :\1 E cunn•nuun. 
~'••lluwin.11 th1~ t hcrt' w1ll be discussion 
hr J'ncmht.•rJ~ nr the society . 
1 11'1\ }'t•rtr lllwh o. nwdi•lg 1\S this 
prCI\'i!rl \'t• ry mtcre~tln~o: m·c·orcliug tO 
rllilll)' nf thuse who nltc.'ntletl. ' fbe 
spenkcr~ nnswercd man}' ctucstion.,. 
whi1 h were ns.k t!d of them nnd this 
ndcl<•tl tn 1 he in terr..'•l ,,( th••ir Ullk:; 
Rdrc~hmt nts will be «<·rver! nt th" end 
of t hr: C\'Cntng's n•·ti\'tllct~. 
~l t\nv I111!1nl>ers o( tlh' ltll'lll htfliWb 
,,r thl' A S. 111 E . are plnnnln~ to nl· 
t~nd thi! \\'t;rc-..:stcr brntH.> h mcdmg at 
ltarndfl\' ! loll, Worcestt r ltl~ctric Lighl 
C'OtnJIItm·, 06 Parnday ~trc..•l , on Wed· 
m·'1da\', Dec~o-mber II. )lr E. Slt~ger or 
thl' Cnrooi(J} wmpr~~w uf :'olcw York 
w1ll rlcmon~trote lhc u~os .. r t'arlw loy 
!Jy u specml lathe !(Otrup. It I~ ex· 
'.' cr iNi lhnl this will he 11 very intc.!ri!St·~ 
ing mt'etinlt ~ the sultiel' t o£ cnrboloy 
IS Of ):rent interest at the present time. 
MAKE-UP EXAMINATIONS 
ON JANUARY SECOND 
No Registratioo After Dec. 19th 
ln keeping wi th the poli r v of lhe 
ln, lilu te, mo.ke·up examinntions witl be 
givtn l<• l!tudenLS tmvlng a dcfic:ienc) 
in n ~tcnnd term liUbject, on Jnnunzy 
2, 1030. t u allow them it P<)J<.<;Ible a 
po~~ing nu.rk in the course, tht'reby 
rem1wlnf: the condition. 
T he ln11t day Cor regis~rotion w ill be 
'l.'hurS<Icw. December Ul. 19'l9. nnd U\e 
~elluhwl students are urged t(l submit 
the tr uames to tbe Registrnr bclore 
lhnt dn tc, iC pos..o;lble. 
for Ia te regiS"lrn ti.on thare will be 11 
lllltninul ree u( five dollars, bul, nc. 
re~iM ttn tion will be ncccmted within 
(tlrty-clt,:hl hours or the liml.' soherlulcd 
for the cxnms. 
Only lhO!Ie s tuderlt$ that have rc 
n'in~tl n tinal mark or E io n 11uhjec• 
nrc cliwhlc w tnke the e'l\mi11atmns 
:-\n tudc:ut wtth art 11 grade in a S\Jb 
ll'l'\ will 1..: tllluwctl ltl lllkt· nn ex.'lm 
in lhnt ~1II•J!!C: l. 
'l'hr~ cxnminncion ll. tn llu given ir1 
[lln tmry, nrt: unlv for Second Tenn 
ro.ilurea. 
talll nrc the mll r acti\•cu e• ldt m J1 u 
I ~huuh l !iLl ver~· mu\·h l ll hrin~ tu 
th•· Ut h 'llllflll ut the ~t lldl'u t l•llfl)· the 
chilth~h 1lmr\dn~ up llf lhl lkcll tW~tNi 
011 llm ltt!llitu rc bulletu1 ]luun ls, C!l• 
Jl~·•••tctl~· 111 Horn tr1n llull It ~t"m' 111 
ru. lhnt tltta nrc cnvu11h •'•ltl~ltucttv.­
thing,. It• l•t clune nruuntl the 1111 wnh· 
O\tl wnsun.: tlllle pr:t••ridn:. '''' h fual· 
ishm·,.~ The tuHhur hi t he ... "dc\'cr" 
diWIJ.:t·' ,u ul u•ldilinns t o n •lt:&~·~ tni~h t 
wdl ~l'lt'Jicl the c.''< l tll rMr1:1' bc• tW< IliS 
111 tt••~'<'ll.'~ In w ritl11g tl new \'~>llrgt' 
l'll11~ 1<11 in~lm\t'c. 
. \nllthur imprcl\'t'll'l~< lll WLtU I<I 111<! thO! 
.:vsu·mtll t<' rrmcwn.l o f •lllllulc u.• t1tll ic~~ 
,.o th:tt lh< 1\1 II' on~~ wouM r<·c~t 'l.'~ tht: 
nu,·n tivn t hcv rlc~rve. 
Th. llliflw urnhlt· lmprc•sinn which on· 
tidy h1l llctin I"Unnls mllku <H) ,.b<itllrs 
l<l llh ln~tt i tut ~· is, 11 "C<'m ll tu m e. 
rcnspn I' IH•u>th t·P t:OrN:c~ tWII c•un!H· 
ti<1n. 
Onn 'L lw rliiTcnml llt•lt• to t'rl'Otll 
U\illgs nnrl help the lrt.~Li tutl! D1u1'l 
' "" ,;.•it.,fl ,, , . on unncce•!;llr<' in~t1n11 l ttl 
A S.:nior. 
.\fl••r llu l'ivil \\'ar the trnnhr Rv t<· i11 the L' niwl'l'll\' wilh regnrd~ to ttC\l• 
tell'l ~(lrl'ru l C1111ter J\lonv miH;r ~UI1th· tlt•nt hu1ws ty The ll ~;nQt Syill{•tn wM 
torn ~"· ll<•tw" l >e~t<ln Ul :HIHtl\ thll ~Vi<ll•m . ~reoUy nc:tch•t! It c\'••1\'t::d. It Willi 
und mnu}' <'tllll!ll• s 1n o th.tr ll<'('llon!l I'll 1 h~:o f)J'O!Iuc:' t ,,r th~ lon~•'\'i$ioned ctlcnl· 
the! L.tlllt tl !o'\J\ h.o" l>eW!n to ~ctl!lllilc lt•m ami 1he rnrmidnble courai(c: of 
1tl' ,-nluc, nnrl I• I Jll.llUUIIt It , fo' rnm 1'hunuts j(·J(er!i:<Jf\, "hu was c:hall'n'Uin 
I·"J.ii l ll 1''\J(l chc number or colll•I(C! U!¥ .. r the fil'llt B«lftrtl or \'i!hur!l llf the 
ing tht l<''" tcsn incn::t~d ~:reacly l' re>•n lJnl\·cr.'MV \\'hc11 tblfl::l'el'lcel\ l.x!twc.:.n 
11\!lO w 111111 clw number ine~M$l.l(l s tnl the: Iuaully onrl llluthmts were refarrl'd 
l':t!tter. In lUll mor11 oollt•gf.'!l! ndUJ\tNl In ~ht• lltlttrtl, under the lencll.'rship oC 
thu ~r~ll/111 thtlll tn nnr ()thl'r Ytllr \Ill .lllf'fer!iun tbrll hufl)' w;ually Wt'rt• \'!;'f)' 
t • t b(lt llntll 11mm 19 11 til tht prl.'l4- tc-uicnt with the IILUchmt.s . 
l'tH ~tlrc hM hcen n st.-:~dy iflercnse In sht>rt , Ute ·~·:.t4Hn was a ble to bo 
in the numhu of CcJ!Iege, thnt huvt• mnuJ.>tcmtcd nt the Uni\'ersily of Vit· 
.1diiJ>tctl tht• ll Cinor l"\'!ltc.m \t the .!Jinm o n lU.'t1lUIH of the nrrangtmcmt or 
pre~ent tun t' IIJlllrOKimcrtd)• thirty·ninc the builflin((~. l ~.!fit:Nm's idcu la (I( l<Chool 
per l:'t'nt \If the <:nllege,~ lll'tcl uni\•ern1· mt~na~ettl<.:n t, tht• <·~>.i~t.ng lKII'inl cvndi· 
tij!S c1f tht" tf nilecl Stntc!l have it. lion!< in the S1mth n1 thAt time1 nntl the 
'!' he R\'l;tcm 1111 we hnvo It wdny i~ ~trllng l 'hd~~t,nn \•hnrnctt'r tl'! the pro· 
tlw ptotluc t ~·I fl JltoCCl>S II( C\llllultun rc"''I'S nt the Unlverslty during its 
\s <'l>ntlltlvnH huve chttn):ecl, tllc e.'lrly hiswry, 
~t~.echani"fll~ :cncl means of en(c~rt• ing Can there nnl he great w unh in nn 
tht~ llouur $\11\tem M\'c hucl tu he mMiLulron liUtt hns e-xl~ in many 
•·hangt•d in ord~:r Lhot pat'C! mighl tlt' cxttollent mnit uticmll ror nearly a. cen · 
k,c:pt with J)m~treft~. Today nu two du tury 1 
Anchorage for the Longest 
Suspension Span 
lent hands i\thlcticq nrc m the hands A bridge wilb a main suspension span or 
,r nlwn ni nnd grntluace C!lll<'h"': (ln:t 3500 fret, the lougcst In the world, will soon 
maw~ nro handJtd h>· a mud coach ct·oss the lludson l'lver a t New York. Suspen-
J.ncl f~<cult )': debating htu hcc11tn~ ptm slon will be maintained by four 36 Inch cables 
tf Lhc l:lll ric·ulum. Ill it nut po~sihh suppor led Oll steel lowers 636 feQl abOVe the 
hnt l ht future rnoy hring ~om~: kmd I water level. 
,,. pruf~»~Sinnnl help ttl the men who 
hrc?<· t ~>tudcnt opinion ' rhe Dart Abutments on the F'ort Lee approacll are 
mnulh ~~n~otzmu.. shown In preparallon In tbe views at 
Lb e righ t. Two Kochrlng H eavy .Duty 
products, a. power a hovel for I be rock UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. excl\vatlou and a l)a.vlng mixer !or turn-
lug out the Dom.lnant Strength Con-
59 Main Street I 
cre te, wero used In Lhls work. 
The massive New York anchorage 
above, 200 feet by 300 feel ground di-
TEC/1 STUDEVTS CIVE US A TRJ' mem;lon and 125 feel ln height, contains 
110,000 cubic yards or quality con trolled 
concrete mixed by two Kochrlng Heavy 
Duty Mixers. 
TYPEWRITU COPYING that is 
Nent, Accurate, Rendy when prom· 
I sed. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
Otl the grouud floor 
Excellent Barbers 
J An oth e r identifl cntlo n of t he 
Koe.hrlng re-mixing action with a struc-
ture built to endure! 
'Tho TctriUd cdflfo'll of 
"Cot~tTetc - Ita Ma11tv 
(i~a1Afl Otld U11.'' 4 COWl• 
plcte lFt.Cu t •lUI Jt.ftd; 
booJt 011, JI1'UC1t& •tth• 
oda of pupttllll owul 
undllltl ponltM cc•em 
COIICMC, IJ flOW Uad;t 
for dlml&utfon. '!' o en• 
sfnetritiJ acMde"&•. f~.,f. 
ty '"'~'"" •nd otlltn 
mteTtJttd 111e P.u al.adJ7 
und • cop, 011 "'111U'&. 
PR..\TER.Nrl'Y LETTERS AND NO. 
TlOES Duplicated Ly tOO's, l ,OOO's or 
mnre. 
WIIERE? St.'lte Mutunt 
R011m 616. Tel. Pnrl~ 616. 
Building, 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEffiR SERVICE 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
125 Main Street 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
I MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN Munu/acc«rlti'IJ( 
I 
Pavcn, Ml~rer•-O~aollnc Shov.:l t , Cronu and Draallnce 
G TE CH NEWS December 10, lta 
WESTINGHOU E SOLVES 
BAD PARKING PROBLEM 
CONSTITUTION IS 
DRA \VN UP BY '33 
CE TRAL CHURCH 
HAS OPE HOUSE 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
ITS MO THLY MEETI G 
l >w B 
Di\' I 





., F nn<' 
F. R C'\'oolds 
~ :\{ilde 
c :-- Greco 
Jl':\IOR:: Pres. Elrlt To Gh·t AdJru 
A po:w'b!c solution to tht nou.s av 
tumObi parL.-m pmbl m u the Wl\1!-
ual and unsQuc automobile JW'kint: rna· 
dune de,·elnped b)' the We~Jn house 
F.tetuic: and )lanuf Clurrna ~ rnpan\' 
P.&rking the car lor dw theatre o:" 
the dance u no lon • lei'IOUS prob-
lem 111'1lh •parll:.ng m eh1ne." The 
marbme oon lS ol tWO c:ndl thams 
paiSin£: oHr wht'cll at thr 101' and hot· 
tum Ph•tfom, ar" IU prndo:rt h<'t.,.tctr\ 
tbdel C'hlltnt. !.'&~h t•rtJndlnJ pare fur 
une auto!JI(lbilc Th h"u lnte for the 
mad111~ ~~ unlqiK!, I"' \'IIIJ: no 8oors 
The mach•ne 11 Hry Rc~ttble In its ap· 
phcatJon It cr.aY IX' huih into a the. 
&n, ap&rtmt'flt hou ckperunent 
~ garage or whttct,~r quKk '"oark 
Ina i11 a problem 
ew Article Concerning rmes 
Is Adopted 
Arucle I :\sme 
The name d this c 
Cia o! 11133 or \\orcester l'oll ucllmc 
Jn~lltUU .. 
Ar•u:l~ 11 ~lm"'lH'n 
The m•mbers ur thi~ 
Margant Slatter) pew On 
Earthquake and Voice 
.\ IAriC numhtr o! Tech men v.ere 
p~nt ut Central C'hurcb lA t ... undaY 
r 1 bt t hear \largarrt 'latlrr'· pea:.. 
llu aubJe<:\ •• Th Ea•;hquak~ 
nd the \'• 1ce " ~he &bo'llrd b' an apt 
ntu tmtlon that 1 ~ le who runply 
fnllowt:rl the rnob and uttc~ll the 
l"he "e•-man lub oa m ho!d t' rr;:u 
Ia:- m r.U11v ""' tang l !JIIight m the 
(AJ.:nmons Room of ~nford Rt.:t:) lla'l 
Tbr r.calter at the mcetw., ,.,n lae 
Preidmt 1-~rle. ~~oho wall odin t he 
d uh on subl<'C t nf anteu•t to a!l 
Bdnrc: the nw:ctmr D fUf.IJKr will l 
r.encd Ill tax p m und thr meetint: 
will he.: ( Tied 1 • or•kr at tl I'• V m 




( )j,; HI H II orl..: lmson 
ll1V B! ..(, \\'. Wiloo~ 
l>i\ r. (I R l'nderhtU 
n.~ () J B Tuthill 
Us\ E ::- White 
l>h f-1 (I E. lta e 
~C •PIJOYORE::-
1>1\ ,\ 1 IUlrl ,.\2 i\ n Rei htr 
L>1, B 1. n ~kuropat tht·~ ptr!Cin~ n~g*terc<i un thto bc.o<ol.. 
of tht IMtitute in tht- Cl3"' u( 1933 
tlt3lh• 111\' lt~tl w aurnrl 
Mac'hincs arc JlllTI.;cd \UticaUy *' 
abo•m in the mu tnat!on. each pl;at• 
form prO\;ding for one tar h tnU dc-
lh-u tM nr ~uti'N and only that 
car by the arucruun of a b), chec-k. 
or aun an thtt elot. Tbe dc!a~ery of tbc 
nar n entireh· ant ma th.:nbr do-
il\lr away 'A'ath t~ nee 
danu 
.\ ru<'lt lJ 1 Offl.~l'l! 
..;'"~ 1 The ofh;;;CN of th1s da 
l~C prestdm"t. \~presatlcnt S<"crctal'} , 
t.RA.rurer, auditoc, bzslon.•n and uch 
mcmhc~ e>J the Tecll Council as arc 
nllled r r by the consutution 01 tlun 
body 
~C'C' :! The pre!tdcnt iball pr arlc ;u 
all rnNtm~ 
, 3 Tbe 'i«-prdidcnt thllll .,. 
15UU'Ie aU duue:. in tJx, absence of the 
p-l".Sden t 
-1 The ~tM~ mall ket1• a 
d of aU 1Ja..cmcss and attenrl to an 
da corre~~ 
~ s The tTo:loS\lft'f 5lmtl ha' 
c haf¥C of ;all cl.'a.! ~ fundt and the «>I· 
ICC'tll•n thu«A Ill! shllll k«J• an a!.'- w"'a•<l C\lnllK 1~enruu1cnt prtlgress 
c:ur.&te and pennao~nt ac:"COUnt of all \It 'iatttn cnudml l"<>lll't.:c ~u­
~!fl("Y tnn.5acuon• and luatl Jli nt dents {w mfully \r tng ai101Jt 
la the Tech Counnl anti the da a rhurch f~atlurt!S 'tlbf'n the\ JJC:t5<~nally 
dul)' audit~ report IIC'jore the rnrl o! •h•l n lhlllll to 1mpt'OVr thrm:~eh·c.". 
h~t 1~rm ot office llc ahnll rurthrt t..1 ~1111g ~-:noel I'!! flllh ,.],1.une<t l'r .. 'On· 
Jttu\ lfl~ n bund nf 6H• humlrrll tl1•llar~ 1 • ., , 11•11 t'I(Mt lay m•hndunt~ to lirt the 
I he w··mlum llf wbi<'h ~hn\1 ~~ Plll•l h\ I muu lll I'U•JIIl<! 
tht' dll51. ------
Sf..: II The auditor •hall uuminr 
tht- b<oO:I..ll ol the lr(dfollr«:r lJ<'ft~re: a 
t~ boo\.:5 IJ made to tbc 
• ""' ; The bi torian tha\1 ketfl a 
~rmantnl ret'Ord of all cla.. uuntu:s 
an•l tbc actiVtW ul the uJ<It\lrlual 
mcn111C'I"J ul the da '~~<bile at -.boot 
.\rude 1\·. Ela!<:ta m 
I Caod.id.11te for ~dtnl 'icc:-
pnogdmt, teentary, u c.uurer, aadnor, 
hi• torn.n and mcmhcr of the Tec:h 
Counc:'ll Shall be nocmn.atoo lry a num 
tf\MU~ .::ommit~ t'CimJIC~J of <lllll 
rntmloer {r<)Jll ea<:b rli\"UWII, elt'<'ted h~ 
member· uf that d1nsion rlunn& tb• 
ltrsl .. 4:'!':.; oi the wm tt-r ~tomina 
t~n• by thi~ romrruttcc mu t \-e made 
dunllf the .;erood .-cck of th ~fl'le!ter 
JOit&S 
Hcen lumanu , .. 
.. \ 'cs, 111c:'\e ltenl umm ng." 
'\\ hnt du'l ·ou do th .. t lt·r'" 
• \\ ~ 1Uutcd to learn the nn• .... uc~· 
at d•IIC 
J)e pllC! the crusade D IIOH It, bar· 
tn&: ha.• no\ 1~1 abolamc.l cn~irtl\' 
In l!ktffl 1'01' "'aden tJ are f rceot to 
tltld\ • 
'IU:.1 nt •\\'bat I tilt: In t dange-r· 
OU!I ,.,llpOII In an ' home l• 
l'o11 .\<l1um "•\ ,,.cJ.;a~:e of nld lo\'t 
leiter " 
::-he " 1 hi' unl\er tti turn rout ~. 
J•l) thr d • ' res& men, rl n t th.:•· ,.. 
II>: ".\t..olutch and IU dam h:ltli 
~ Z There ball I a t Ira t four to cct l>a\k tn .. 
1\llmJnatium for pr~f.l.-lent 
&-~· 3 Elt:ctaun hall luke.< plaf" A Put Up Job 
<lurin~ t h.e third \\'ttl.. of the KfllU\ctr \I ill had 1~1 hctltl tlW Ill' tU do it." 
u pluralit'' vote IIC:ing llr\'t'll!IOT\' fur nltl tlw I!Wo't' t v11unl( thull( 11Ct1."r tile 
clec·uun I• 11 1111 n\IUI h.ul •t•·len a ka:«o 
~c. l Fo!h:>"'IUK tht eh't·tion Cnr 
Jttrttldcmt, the '"'" hrt~ht'llt rcmaimlllt 
t'Jan•lidates •hall be ''Otrd UJ>OR lor 
"Y" Carnival 
Tbil four atory automol•s parkin& 
machiM ho1l<h dJ,:ht C'la!'$. ()~ aule>o 
mot>~le IJ ho• n rc..•lr 11.1 l>e dnvtn em· 
to an empty f\a\1 
l"tet ballot 
.\ rtlde \ '. :\lc:t.UIIIIJ 
I . ll.Cc."tin~t> mav 
be by Friday 
Night 
ra&~OOJIFa&UrC& 
(Conun~ Crom Pace I, t · ~~ 
The conferen d ned a b 
mother u "a man old tnouab to 
have tlkt Ju<l~nt and undu tandtna 
uf a mo tht-r of >n!l of o:ollt c a~. who 
w11l act as I!IOCaal rnrntur for a (rater· 
n ity c:.baptc:r. help 1n the admtni tra 
t ion of iu hn\1 and do u h _.ork 
about th" hou • the .,. rage molhtr 
uf tht' mcmhor would do about the 
home, rlue r•~t:artl 1 ~111£ IIWC'n to tht! 
IIOC.'iAI and hna111 wl Jluru ltnR n( tho 
member• anrl the <it• nf thll chatHtr " 
Then· ww. » ''•·\&ate Qn the tus••l 
" Rc..nln:d : that ttallOI\111 Gr«k·lttt.t'r 
(ra\C'nmia Jlt••ultl c ... c:•t rate to tngage 
QR dlch of the \vnl nunpuses of 
the larcer rollt"tU 1 !aned man • he• 
wtll supcni th lm ne affairt of 
tho chaptei"J there looue<1 " T~ gen. 
eral upinion m to lie, bo'llot\Cr, that 
the U\'111¥ frnm uell a me1h.od .-o\lld 
not be sufficl nt to 1 > the salAry of 
the mana~r 
tM rli$CAtiuft c.f the preSA~nt or upou The dues sru 11 btl iilt)' cenu 
a written petition Of &.m ~r N:Ot. of tll h fne!ltN 
11M: membt'rs of the ~id riUH Jbail he paid 1l"llb-
~ :! .\ 'llntucn notic:c ol su b in t•o mcntbs attcr the bertnrung oc 
rne<!\mn •hall he rusted ll)' t.be Je<rt• t~tc-h 11 t~t. 
tar'· 111t !toast two day• Jlfecetlrng ••d ~ 3 II ~ui flues are not paid 
m«ttn wllhm the t\lo o munlhJ;' ptrtod tt fine 
3 .\ quQrum Jhall <10n,i•t of 11 ul I:.!.\ h;ll be aflrltd 
•na1nnn· of th.: da. , • I L'pon the ret"Ommendabon 
S.:1: ~ :\o mnnhcr shall be ~r· o{ the tr a'urcr and att a®pu n by lhe 
matted '"' \"' te at m«ttn "llo ha• da ~ 1 m~nt1 ma' ~ made 
not t•ai<i lu~ t!u~ upon the eta 
S<-co ~ Th<- rule l)f proc:!'rlurC" shall ,\rt1de \'Ill ,\m~ndml'ntt~ 
1 .. are"f1rding to Ruhcrts' manual "• 1. l'rnp<•H-d nmtndmcnU<. after ~\l'"trcle YL ~·oanmitu•c:_, ll>ettiiC 111<1\ cd hall t~ po~tcd on the 
l't'\ , I All committtcli 1hnll he Ill)· l n•muu• hullotln h1 ntds (()r nne week 
f'l•l llt"d b,· the wr~rll•nt unlr;~ other I f• n• lwlf'lt V•lltt\ UJ>Oil 
WI"" directed b' th l'),,., ~c 2 ,\ liiHHlurdc :a!Hnn.tta\'e \'otA: 
~. 2 TM nommauna rommutcc of 1he1 ela shall Ill' IIDCt •.vy for t.ht 
ban con..<i•t of one mcmhcr h\lm U<h cluJ•Uon ot tht: amcnclmtnt 
<:bvuion of the cluJ. e 3 \'oun~t on an amendm01~ 
• · 3 Tbe charrmen of cumrnll\eet l.all be \J,· K<:rct hAllcu 
hall mili a roml•lf t• 
\at • and l:inances at 
in1 atter the 1d 
tQil~ lunctJoru n~: 
,\rude nr ~ 
r ·t n of att• Rc: ~tluD) auLmmed 
1\:E~:\RTII E GL£..\~0~ 
\\'RIGHT H )(,\~\ EL. 
l.IO",\LO \\' H.\::-Ji.l:\S 
c;oRUO" \\'lJJTTL' l.l 
TIOH OARNIV A.L 
1 I 
Ul\" l ' l \ ,. Peterson 
Th• 1' :! l D Greene 
f),, D l. I Dant!o!lc; 
n1\' r: - J R. Tmker 










~ B -..,.·erter 
.\ E C.ea 
P W Tat-pan 
0 C Hyd.: 
II f-' L•.:-enzm 
where Air earns 
profits in 10 
makers of •corld·famow 
"uoa .. rdas lumber'' w e 
Balanced AngLe Compressors 
E IGHTY miles of lumber in eight hoursl That is the capacity of 
the Ctearwat er Mill, of the Weyer-
haeuser Lwnber Company. 
A trifle saved per thousand board 
feet , means a worthy dividend . 
Methods and machines are under 
rigid scrutiny. And air power by 
Balanced Angle Compr~sors is doing 
ten tasks. 
Air controls seventy dry kilns, pre-
paring new lumber for shipment in 
ten days. It pumps water, opens 
and closes boiler dampers, changes 
band saws, runs pneumatic tools. 
Nineteen thousand sprinklers, and a 
fire alann system, operated by air, 
pr-otect the mill. 
For the management knows that air 
power is clean, and flexible. They 
buy it and apply it scientifically. 
And like leaders in every industry 
- Weyerhaeuser uses Balanced An· 
gle Air Compressors. 
Let us send you Booklet 83-] 
SULLI VAN 
neeember 10, 1929 
MAIL CHRISTMAS 
PARCELS EARLY 
Postmaster Healey Explains 
''Mail Early'' Program 
P<J!>'UOil!tter lle.nly hall kindly ex· 
ylainctl w WMeesler Tech men \he 
~ilul l:ctrh · prngrom u( the Wun-e&-
t~r pu~tuttit·e 
Tlw t>flke wi~hes tC1 see ever)' 
,~hn~tmns part'cl nnd greet iu.g t>arcl llc-
lin·red t>n tim\-" 110 that the)· may ~:we 
thc.-ir full mo.<n!lure uf h.nppine.o;s nnd 
l!hel!r. As rill postoflit'es I.' I Me on 
{'hristmn~< Day. ull snnH must he de-
lin•rt.'fl Oe~:emher 21 In order 1<1 O<'· 
<:llmpliRh thi:>, they m·c tr)•ing w gel 
t~d.-lUlt'll m:~ili11~ 1 hn1~;~gh the "I 'hri~'t· 
m:tS Greeting Station' 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
HELD MEETING DEC. 4 
N izamoff Talks On Macedonia 
The third !'l'glll:tr nwt~ing of tbe C'lSo 
murnlitan nuh "•"' htrlrl last Wt-dncs-
tlrw in tht· luung<' uf :\nn{ord Riley 
llnll at ~cv.•n P. ~~ J\'1 i!> the custom 
r •• r 'llri()u~ munbt•N ttl ~tivl! nn tu't'lltnn 
c 11·h \led, ~>f t.h,·ir 'l"'perti,·e cHurHn<'ll, 
l• •l111 ~i~<unwff gan· tin n~c:ount of 
~lnt'f·clunia Thil> ··"untn·. dJt• 1,1rth 
plan: .,f .\lt-<o;:uuicr the c.rcor wn-. <li~ 
t•u'l.-.cd hy ~f r. Niznmt!lT iu rl.'l;uiun tv 
rhock ur lklnJ>t anti buhits 81\cl 11101\tll'l'l< 
l the cnunlry pec>plc 
Rdr~!<hnto:OIB WH<' "l'~"''<'<~ at th\• c:ntl 
1f the ll•nt~ro to 1 lie !tsirly l!lr~;c al!tli· 
~tt•t' thnl wa~ prt'~t·IH 
Chris tmas cfud~ r.:.,'lll\'l'd a~ lhrsc SKATING RINK 
5ta.ti\liiS nre huld and limed [or de- ll'onr inucd frt>m Pnge 1. l'nl :jl 
ltntrv . Their ~c-bt•clull: pr(wido:< [nl' .. n\.hw ia$t:; ~\'I orgnniltd and il is ex 
tl!spntt•h so !\ ttl reol h the tlesttnn· p<:~· tcd th:n Ill' will agasn ru;sil'l in form-
tion on time : nut ::1 wed, n·heau nor ing 11 tcnm 
a riO>' ln te. :-o Utltirc:~.~ and !ltlllllJl On~ thing thnt. wn~ mcntt<>ncd in tlw 
vnur l.'orcls, tu: them in hundles !""'",., .\ .\ oiCI.'lin~o: wa..~ th~ n·movnl of ~n.,w 
and "c~ut of l."it)'"l and bring them to trum th~ ru1J... :,o11w pl11.n wtll ha1, 
vn.: of tht: Chrh; tmns t:rcl.llinl': Htnti••n.!l tt• lw rus·nu~o:t.'tl '~<t Uwt tit.., l>rr·~hmtn 
a~ the nu~in uffi1•e, Frattkhn S<1unrr or 111 tht- dwmitnr\ mn ••"~~~~ 111 •·lctmn~· 
111 St,Hic11l A. O:f ~hun $lft;t: \ l>t l 1111\ ,,\\ill the MWW Tlw lrntt'rnltccl\ 1\111 
rut them in h•tll'r l >ll)(e~ fur the~ wlll t1 '' \le ~:ullod uf)un th uo tlu:ir p11r t ln 
thl'n he mailcll nl on('c the wnrk if thc rink IS tu be n'IMie :t 
The l'hristJUl\."~ pan;~l l'alrndM it ru; .-ruc<·e~. 
lullol\ • 
De•: L:l- 1 vr rleliwry c nllfmnil\, 
W n.'lhttt!:ton Ort·gvn anti t.he P:u:i6c: 
C\tru-1 
l>c<· II llur dt-!i~·,•rl in ~lc>Utann, 
\\•voming I'P1nmtl•• lind ~Itt: Rud.:y 
Ml)lmt:nin Stn tes. 
O,·c:. 11)- l'nr 1Miwr1 in thu Onkl>-
ta!l, Minnewt11, IUinnill, ~Us!<ltlsippi, 
fllorid11 ~nd dte Mlrl· \\'cal and Snuthem 
St:\lo:s 
1)11<" 17 F'ur llo:lin·n in ~ew Yurl.., 
l'l!nn~ylvanin l'\c•w .f cr~c>\', Ocluwurc, 
~lnn•l.md :uscl \'ir):'inia 
Ike 10 r11r no.'livcn· in ~.sw Eng-
lnnd ~tn tes. 




A SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
Fourtb Place on Team Undecided 
TECH NEWS 
iNTERFRATERNITY DANCE INTERFRATERNITY RELAY 
PLANS ARE COMPLETED RACES ARE UNDER WAY 
7 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
WILL HOLD MEETING 
The lnt<.'rtr:ueruiw Dru1re comnut P.S.K. _ L.X.A. Twice Winners Thcrt: ,~m he 11 t<'Jiular mee-ting of 
11·.: hn~ Jln .. Uy l11111lllhtlt't.l the ma]ur the W 1,> I . lnterfrlllernity Counc il 
,Jrrl,lug~nl••nt~ (or the cl':ttll'l! 1d11<'h wtll tuni~:hl in Lht! E . E . Huildmg. Eugene 
1~ hl:'lcl in the Bnncrplt lll\llr•>Oill •)II Th<' mterlrnlemh.)' rdny ml'e:s gut 1 tlniM will ~;"he thl! offic ial report an 
lrtnuan li Tlu~hiu I '<•IHIUI'l' :111d l'ttli underway lru<t Wednct~<lny aHt-rnoCln lho Jntcrfrntt'mity Conforuncc while 
II :Htcn•fl li tHo! urrhl!~tra will hsrni h when i\lJlhtl Tou Omegn bnndcd Tho: ta .hr utht·t' mumber:; who uttc11dl!d the 
th~ n111•t1 Thil' dath't! h.t~ uh\it)'S h:vl 'lu 11 defeat, Lnmbdi Cht deit$ted Sig· Conference! ~·ill tell the point.~ o( the 
the rtputtlll••n <II l>e1n~ uur u! th•· lwst mn ,\1J'hn l!vstlon, nncl Phi Gnmnut rn~·dnt\t lhnt rmprn<JWd them mo.lSt. 1t 
•ln11.:.:.' 11( the 1 cur ;utM ~h,• l'llllllnil t<'t' Dl:'lu• uutdtL•~ctl ~igmn ()nw~n PMt Phi it< t:li:pcct.I'IJ ~hnt tl u o tn th& approach· 
ttlnns '" mtl~<' thi>~ 1 car ,.,, 1'1\ceptinu :O:ijlllltt ~:llllllt wns •t•hedulefl tu run 111g n•~bin~: r>eriml tlct-re will be discus-
\t o.1 rt-.'1:111 11\h•tin>: 1l wa' <lcdded t u l'h~:l ·• l'p•il•111 Omcg.1 l•ut the tllc:'t.' Wtll' ~Ifill' "n tlw rule~ l ' haim,lln l'olc of 
plnt'lt the pnc•· elf 11dmi~'!li11n l\l ~~~ ns pn~\I)LI!111il BIHI h~ld '"' ThiJrsdll~ , Pbl the lnterfrnlernit>· Dnn<'.t.' rommtt\el! 
u~ual. hut owin.r,; ''' cho: small nwcttl>t' t• ~•~:nut l,llHlJ!I o•nwrginJ: detuhun<~ will rt~pnrl u11 tlu: prm~·erlinws of the 
>htp in th<· lmtt>rulut•,.., r•u1~u hv t)t)~\ Tht '~<'Dml ~~ <Jf ra,, wa' ht<lll ~~~~ rctmmittel! 1\nd J>tulmhh· dther topics 
11••1111'11: ru~hin~ th~: t~tc'<'tll "' l!lll'h l min} nncl m the lirM ran Phi will 1~ hr•ntght 1111 
tmtttt ntt' Wxo.itl 1\111 Itt: r:.isl·d l11 lpr. Si!,'llt:l h:~PJlll won nwr ~\lphu 'l'nu In tl!ldition to thitl i~ iR tlitlll'iplltcd 
nwr l't:llr 1 Wl•·t hir<l~ ••i tho: 111 th·t· 1111 m Otlll ~~~ : 1 het.1 l' p~ilvn Omt:'gtl tl.•(el'tl lh.ll F'mnt'i!t ll. T11wri."Cnd. drninnan 
hcr<hir1 vf etll'h hnttrllitl "'"' dutr~tt·•l .,tJ Thut1.1 <rum ~he $e('1ntci ~vent. whitt• ni tht· lnt• ·tir;1rornit1· Relntiontt C(lm· 
111r n m.nt\" uri..• t. Thss \t';u· ~''"""' ~s_gnlil .\lph11 Etp~tlnn I'll llt!l'\!(1 ~~~mn mittel!, will r~J)()rt 1111 the work of that 
)'<'I H'lll ,,f LlH- llll'lllhers 1)1 l.'fl\'h rr.lt Olllt:l:R Pili. 111111 Lamlitln l 'hi Alpha l'lliiH,,i lll•t•. Durlnt; t he pttSt llll'lllth the 
•'rtlll\' 111!1 l>e rcquirt•d '" '"" lli'kl•t ~ ''u'' ,,,·t-r Phi nummn Dt-IW t•ommittee hl\.~ bc!cn ~<tudrtnll mcnn:~ by 
In tht' \\a\ tlw •·,mmitteo· kn"w" 111 ,\hrr tht• Hr~t wc('k nr runrtin~ Phi whtrh it ll'ltltht l~e arran~~ tlua mem-
;sd\lcnu· Jthl hn\1 much mun1·y f'<ltl "'' I !'IJ<Illll L\nppu untl Lumhd" (~hi 1\lph <• ht•rl< (If tlw ~everl (rnto•rtthWII <•ould 6X· 
11111 nt Ia i~ l'l:quwtl w ~IJl'IIN nlnr<' ltNttl~'l l lht· Mt·r•rit'llt li~l. neith ... r t.•ttllt t•h;sng<' <lfnm•r ~ngn~:rmlln~ wit~ rncmt· 
dlll~lr.H" prvs.:rnttr t·Mlls thnu were lmtl hil\'lllll I ~n ddr.thXI Thct;t (hi nnd I>•• 'lf th•· <•thl'" fr.lt<•rniUL"' A pion 
11~1 ~·.:ur .twlm 1'\11'1' ro-,.J , ... , II t ci.uw ~i~o:n•a lJm&•lfll P~r lu~;t hnth <>f thdr \\1:1~ r•lughl) drawn tlfl t~ncl rtlsrull..<ll.'(i 
lh••ultl '''I' lhl· ~~~t·utl ~~"~''" tint- winter rm·c~ ,~hil" Alpha 1'1ht Unwf(n, Ph.l ;H u r>"t• \•inua rhr:u\in~ htl~ citcum, 
1-: \'C:I \'lllll' •• l11nld"t.: hlrw.crrl '" 1 hi<: Gnnnmt !Jt'll<l, ThcLn l' p~ilon Ome~<t 1 l.uu·~s ph wntcrl h' ndoptulll n t that 
-.wa.L , , , ·ut .mol " ~lll't.~~ j, .t· .. ,,n,•ol lllltl ~ . \ I~ <'.II h h~l t>tll' I''" t: 
TO GIVE EXAIVIS 
Position of Junior Patent Ex-
aminer To Be Filled 
\\'j{h a ~c:UO'I <Jf (uur \'Clolrt\115 lind n 
"'''" well kno1vn <'01.11'11 whtl h(•s he.~rl 
\lurking rlihgently wi~h tht• nnuuors, 
\\' nr<-e.~t.er TI!Ch s huuld make tls prc11 
en<oe fell in lhl' ('()ll~go swimmin~t 
world. \\'nrtl'$ll!r TQ<'h has hllfl wn· 
cweltcnt teams fm tho: Jlll't two or 
lhtl!r ~ <'llrll nnd thi~ ro:nr hvuld ho 
{! b:tnner tllll' ft•r thl' Bn~:irw~r~ Thl• 
It' :Jill will C<ltt~i<;l or .. )lie' Hul>;Cf'l'., cap 
tnto o/ the lt'!llll, .. , .,, To" t~r, hRa\'" 
llt•k~•mh 111111 either j.Jhn T111l<o.:r 11r 
)ttlan o~ipiiWt<'h . Lact 't•nr lhiJ)<Iwidt 
1 ul I • \l<>fk hnrri to Jtlar.t J, •fu~ Jc:htl 
1 nl.··~ uwl this rc:nr the)' ' ·t·m tu t..·1 
• II IJ1( ru d..l•'•lr l'lii'-'~Ctl Tinh•r htt~ 
t't'n \\ll,f'l\it:)t •lt fiJCCIILl\' ami hue !'niiWII 
Tl. Unfll'd ~hltt·~ t"h·il ~v!<'C t"1nn · 
ml""l01l :!Jill • Uilt't'' \ht fttfluwin" upen 
•" mp•·Uti\'t! lXonunnltv n 
J1 1N IOR 1'.\'l'l!N"f I!:XAm~EI{ 
.\f•r•li• at: •• n lur Jumnr patent exumi· 
ner mu~t lw 1111 file with the Ch i1 Scr-
vft" l .urnmls!!lf111 nt Wn~hington, 1'>. ('., 
not Inter \1111n 11eurunry 1 ', J930. 
The~ cxamtnation is w till vacancies 
'" the Patcm Oll1cc, \Vnshingi<Jn, 1) C. 
't'hl! untra•w•· !!nlary Is $'2,000 n year 
llt~thl•N;alarro:cl po»i twn,; arc Iii led 
l'tmu~b promqtion. 
Thc tlul t:!l nrc to porform elementary 
H'icntilh' or U!chnicnl work in tho ex· 
amiMtiun u( npplications lor patents, 
t•• :.ee what tht! alleged inventor thinks 
h11 h11~ prutluccd tho t ill new; and to 
'.:c lhnl lhtr disclosure is complete. nstd 
• 1 ln\'u<tig:tt.: the prior ort as rcpre-
~·r•1 c~ l hy t' lllCJllS nlrenrly h1Ttmtu1l it1 
· t:e United Stl!te~ awl vnriou~ roreign 
co •qnt r.cs anrl lw the tle.<;criptt,.,ns in 
><.'Chnrr{l! li ti!Oit~re. 
l'l•lllJICI.L t ors will be rnLed o n phy~ti<:ll. 
ttdmir• mechanical drawings, nnd tht! 
<•J·tiim:.l .;ubJcCt or rubject." chosen. 
Th~ Jlt•ounltt n.re ( I l mechnnwnl en· 
11in~ rttiJ;, {21 physicnl and organic 
··h··n l,•ry. (31 chemiClll engint'ering. 
r ll u\•,1 o:nuttlct-ring. (lil l'lcclneal en· 
,.ulC• nor~. I f( lll'h nr c.•nnan. or' lll.lth 
n•lt)' ni!Kl he uwluded !f desi~cd (luali· 
'• in~; rn th lom.'ltn;,c. t~>~t mcrcn<•• the 
Proh.~lttHt,. Ill appoinbnent. 
l· oJlt in(urmntiun mnr bt! ohtnin~;~d 
trom 1 he l'mtcd Statcc Civil Sl:rivce 
1 omm.s>iun, \\'n~hio~o,rtcm, D. C., or 
from du~ sto.:rctury of 1h1:1 United St.aws 
(hit l.'(· rvlco Bon.rd or Exam inert at 
tl1c post o.'tiq or custamhous~ in anY 
City. 
J:1'< lll okal uf IIUflTO\'emcnt 'tori 0 
~r··a t d~·AI I I. Jll'l'll'll fr<JIT'I hun. o.-r. 
I to\\'' ' It wuo.; ttn 'hi' r Jot ball q tuflcl lht"' 
(, ll tmrl tn.utr lu11 ,. prc<lt•ted thnt 
(I:J lllt;ill JIIUUtn! \\'<IUI\1 ma.kr him Je..'IS 
•·.xt•~n in ~wimmiu.:. tlowcv~:r. H will 
"' nip :-md tut".k f,,, th<""'-' two mtcn 
11nrl nu un" <'IIJl tl'll wluc:h wrH reprl!· 
lll!!lt the fvunh plllt't' •n• th" wimm•nl( 
tt•nm Tu \\ h·r ha• itnl)TI •\'l"<l in £tylc 
nnd he can I c ~"un lo I u~~m l•o !llliJ• 
p<1int.~ for t.he Tuch tl'am in hia SIR 
lJi&lly. l~ ogcrs ami llolcumli are :J!!lu 
in excellent rontlitilll'l und lhl'Y wtlt 
J:h't' any upfl•ttll!llB Jllenl\· uf OPP' •· 
tiun. 
'rnere httvll bcu1 nn t·hnng~~ in lhl 
,e:wm's $< hcdule nntl the ri l'l<l meet 
wrll be held iJ1 thl! Fuller poul 011 J;tn 
uury Hl nt .00 p. Jll , Uui110 LS 1h1• 
tit~t c pJl<lltcnl Ior thl' Enuinl!cr< :uul 
1 J:l>l)d filCt• IS prruniMd (or IJ OJ Mil hrt~ 
t ~t'll·bnlnn~<~l. well Lrajner1 wam 
\\'i!lhm1 ~f'wbuld , tnar1l!R('r, hn~ i• 
tt~<l an urgtlll cull fnr t>utlll'etit• r 
Sophmnorc• arc ul').>trl it:l rt'\ll< m•l t 
hi c•aJI fqr W1Jllll111ll:,l IS t\ \ l T)' 
in tl mann g. ~ht p ~ .,. ·n;l u,,, 
ino lut!ed tn lh•• I!< hel lulc· and t rn: 
• tl ic; \•e:"'y "hurt \1'' ,,. u \ .. !1u .1 
ln t• •r<'~l.l·rl ~h11ultl rt•purl itt the <: 
lUI :um t11t \\'c:<hl•·• In•· " l I i • •,. 
~t'wh..ltl wiil m1 ••I llo{"!;.( mett '" tl 
I , ntl)' ••h"\'t• th•• JIN>I M<l w'JI •:<toll\'• 
'" th"m • hs·ir dulfus nnrl tliL• w•Jt 
'' llkh the• "Ill h. r •)uh 1 t • <I 
TBS COLL!!GE "Y" 
Annual Tech Carnival 
in the W P J G-,'Tt1 
FRIDAY, DEC. 1S 
ADmS::,H ~~ ;:, C. EXTS 
Solving The Production Puzzle 
What puzzles Industry most is 
Waste. The moment "Timken 
Bearing Equipped" is placed into 
the picture, the bearing problem is 
solved-Waste meets its Waterloo; 
friction loses its grip; lubricant be-
comes a matter of little or no conse-
quence ; machinery stays young; 
costs catapult downward; profits 
soar skyward-for Timken is the one 
bearing that does all things well. 
Timken Bearings will figure even 
more prominently in future produc-
tion plans throughout all inaustry, 
and student engineers will find that 
a thorough understanding of Timken 
applications and possibilities is one 
of their most valuable assets. 
Let the load be all radial, all thrust 
or both in combination . .. let the 
burden be heavy ... the pace killing 
.. . the exclusive combination of 
Timken tapered construction, 
Timkcn POSITIVELY ALIGNED 
ROLLS and Timken steel adapts it-
self to the situation and carries on. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 
~~BEARINGS 
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TECH MEN MAKE 
VISIT TO MUSEUM 
TRUSTEE OF WORCESTF.R 
TECH PASSES AWAY 
K. E. NOTES c. WRIGHT WAS DELEGATE I TECH QUARTET 
TO N.Y. MEETING 
h.,r\- L \\n.:ht mcmlot•r ,f thl SJNGS AT N, Y, 
Small Number Take Advantage 
Of Opportun.ity 
Hon. J. Logan Life Member of 
Board 
Re\' 111n~ of tht" t"nun p(#~t:r !'Upply 
111 th: E. g bus!thnlt w1ll l>e!,u in a 
1< '' d.t\'< It wrll ltc !!nne :lccorc;lm~: 
• •I•· mo t m.,.it!rn m,tboch; nn<l will 
1 tb d h I th II II 
t.llkc t l.c. r lun.· ut the pn~nt \nring 
n ~ rca:en t cat u 1 <>~l• r,, • t . 
' 
l.. b I l 
.... 
1 
,•,hnh ha1 l~e:cu 111 su\re t it• 1 uHdmb 
Through the rourtea>y o( Pro(. Jerome .unc.:. ogan t e rn;htu e IL'l" U><t n 
1 
. 
W . H,>\\'11 u/ the Civil Engu\eeri.ng r.lued friend 1>r Logan Jloo'l$.'(.'1.1 \\':t' t":.ctcd. I h.- ut•l' ~)'litem, when 
Devt . a tour ol tht- Worcesler Art .. wa,• :'aturdnr night. ~o,•emb,·r 31, ~:<nnJ•Ict<·n, as t~l·t•·ttd to bt much 
Museum v.·as ITUitle las~ Turtlday even· ·11 lw; hnme on 222 Snhsbun Slr•"t I' ''' c~l•t.t·nt .•hnn tht pr~ent system 
ing .\ inirly lorae number of rmdents Th~ fun\ll'lll was held IMt • Tuc!ldnv nut\ "•\1 rt·qutn: .t'hvu t n n at'$ tirr.~ 
wilb .. utncien~ aesthetic apprtcsnlion to ntternuon a~ one o'clock witb mnny o£ 11' ln!itllll, ~~~ It hn tJ 1•" cl<llll' WltlJUut 
,_ rl1 turhin~: t be J>l'l''tiH ,,·~tcm. 
t.al;e advantage t1f tbjs unul\unl oppor· ,., ... t;tli and unclergraduat('' ni tht 
I 
. Tht• ~ I~ llt:' JIUrtmrnt this -<ummcr 
sunlty were treated tu the fine cqllec· nsutute attendmg the dtes. Out o£ 
u on of t•~t tren~urcs po!iS~d by the l'l·b1Jt'C' w Dr. Logan, the flag was '' "'1 ,.,.,j a ~t·lf 11\nTtin" vn•·hrtmCtu!i 
Worcl!lltcr tmssc.um, whose nuto~.hle fell· bwn IlL hnl£-mMt until nhcr the 111"t<•r ~·h:o •h i" hl·iu:: ~l'l•d b~· the l'iv1l 
tures wt.m! J)Umtcd uut to the group b)· (uncrn.l. 111u·hnt\lt:tl .uvl d!.'<·tn<'nl tkpnr\m•nt~. 
Prof. Uuwu and n ch~~rmilllf yCJung i T ht Uunorahl~: jnml'S Lu~au ).)C!r·unw 111 '1'1 i:h•·~'. lli~H'h II• ll!.'r rt:"liHM th;u1 
SemQr (Ia ami prtt:'!tlcnt nf tht· stu 
dtnl hrnm:h oi &h<• Amtr.~:;oll ::O.Vf.';cl\ 
111 ~l .. ·bu.nl\ .11 l::nginceu. wru; the Ia• 
~>·tllll\t rt:jJtncllllllt\~ tl\ thi! o,11 111111 
m••t.ng ,,(till <~<1<1>' ~hid1 \\11 held 
m ,\ t:w \" k • 1\' !>trt'mher J·:i ,\ 
,.:c.\·1 >~t'lht t WR.' hdd tli.: I\ I U:tiiiiUII nl 
·h~ !Jrst •lay while a rvc•J•Li1111 hy 
l'hnrle• Pu:x, prc~itit•nt-el~·•·t vf tht.: so 
cicty, WUJI ht!lrl th• •t•ft•nrl <hi\' On 
\\'t dm •dny m .. rnu•~ HI IX: I'\ u1ed plan! 
'n"}"'!'ti •ll \\'11~ hl'lrl fv11row .. ·tl h~· n 
luurhcon with c >11111'11 momlt< r!l .• tl'•·r 
wh l h 1 he nntlt r~rndu.w \\', .. ,. 1t1l 
~rt:sstcl ' ' ' dw prc,i•knt·• l•'t'l 111111 
pr<•lllhltll! mt ml>~ ,.,. "I \Ill 
Musical Association Gh·es First 
Concert 
L.a-t 'l'bur<tlav \he W . P L QWI~t. 
c:UIIlJ.IO~ed uf j ohn Henry II inchllffe, 
':tl . Rulph llpdgkins.uo, '31, Leighton 
Judo;un, '33, and J ohn Church, '33, 
went to New York t o s;ing nt the ban-
~111l't hdd hy the Neo.\' York Alumni .f\$. 
sociatiorl. 'I'be m<!n left W'edoesdav 
11oon nnd returned Fridny m.ornln~. 
On .!\o~·~.unhcr 26th th« Musical As. 
,..JI'i:nwn ga.ve a eoncert o.t Odd Fcl. 
loW llall 1'hrec individual att• re-
n "c·.t much appln~e. l'. H . Covell, 
:m II'W" .mnt: slerght·ot-hand tric:b 
mt'OilHlr of tht.· mul<f!oum ~all' In m·mh r 11l the Cl•l'?<•~ ti11n .,r tJu:! wN• u\,uunecl ~~~·tore It ~~ n. ltl II !> 
A line dispiR>' o! ~uro)'l<:ttn arm:. nnd \\ ,.rce .. tcr Pulytechmc Lnsti~~u~ 111 1 ~<l1l rnl l~lenr c. 111•·1\lr w tit th~ la ti.'M 
armor (rOO\ the- .fnbl\ \V. llig&ins CQ)• lS:t~ ol" U trustee n e runnin.erl 1)11 tb!;' tit \'dCIJ.>IIIW t 111 l.llrlln.: o'I>!YlJlell<nt<•T!' 
lection wa• fir.st ins(lo"l.'ted Tht or ¥in hu:l.rcl C'\'Cf ;;i.n..:e ll•'tll" mntlt a ll!c ·11111 h,,~ " ~h,·nnal u\'l!rl.,acl rrlensc. 
or ann~:~r Wil.'l ttlH'tcl ltolll Jlll'lUf C"'> uf mtmbcr in 19'.!11 Il l~ l;('r\'tCI!S \\'tCI' The lll< l ,,( a ~·I'JC'!' qj N!ut'!l t inlll'll 
warriol"' Wllh !>htdll"' llll lUI nnrknt ('Df\~I:Jnt nnd mluable 85 B tm::mhc:r u( r.lnl~ W;tJI gh·cn l.l~l r rid:w nt I l (i Jl · 
Etrusc:an tomu. Tlu: u-ans1ttnn through tbe ,·(lTJIOr.ltiun C(ltnmilll'l.' on llt~lrut' Ill Itt the E. 1·:. 1.<'1\lrt.' hnll Tht• 
the chAin m.a.U of the ~liddlt: 1\,&cs to &ion r.,r many )'li~ Dr Loa;nn was lil1n,. ure tu loc •htm n unrl• r the •l•T• 
the fin.aJ development of armor was nlwn\'li a tr.rnd nf the [mtltllt.e unrl '""' uJ l'r•·ll ••r ) tl l'hcl•ln, e\'C:Q' 
illustrated 11-itb lim: 'Jl<:amcns in t.-ach w:t e'!pe<:ialh· ze:•lou• unc.l helpful 111 ullll'r '''·tk on I ri!loy 1 hrc<' ,,r t•our 
Cli$1!. A Golbic suil was made' upe- .ill mnners reloling 111 the o\'c:Harc o( }' <ilr~ :w " ,.,. • 1 !-1mil.1r l.'flu~atitm· 
ciallr interesting when Its fenlllfl.'.l wen: it~ undci'J;mrluntcs In rerolttlitiun of .11 p i tua foliirtCtl late in tht -ea,nn 
l'tclwu ,.f the ,\ . n•rl .\ S Yelle entertained with 
compared with thO-'C of l~othic arch1· hiR 'ouhml•l~: ~·iCt"!l to tht l n:~ttt'1H~. 
lJK-ture. r(~rl.llin ~uuls ahvut nnnar Dr I •. g.ln ·wa~< awardrd th• honurl!l'\' 
such liS thc methi'XI0 'r dct~lgn <.:I Chill!;. clef,'TC<; u l Dtx:1CJr nf En~:inecrin~ nt 
weia;ht of armor and ltlll!fft.:ct upon lhe l'omrntnc:tml!nt June. 1~6 
wearer, and cbarnt:Leri.stie Jutures of In adrlil.iun tt.l his ('<Jnm:ctinns w11h 
the di1f~rent typtca wert: 4Ue!fJ pou11er.l lhl I n"titute, ~1r U.glln wn'l \'('f\' nc:-· 
'lat. ti\'C: in d\"(' aiT:!in; in WorrL>«lt'T llt 
1'he renuunder u£ th.c ttl\lr wR!i fea· ~n·ed the city ll!'> mayor, n~ n ml.!mhcr 
tun:d by a \'isit w lht hrdlan room <l f the Parks nnd Recreption l"ommis· 
which contAin~ thr most \'llhtahle of smn, and in ma1l)' ~tther wn)'!l. AI the 
the .mu!Wluro's art trta~11n:s. The '11no t1rnt· of his denlh Mr Lvgau \\II'S nJJO 
balance !if mallfl and ('()lor nnrl curious prclllt.fcut of the U S. Envelot>e ('<1. 
chara<:t.eri.<rti(:S of the variou11 schoola 
were her-: made apparent, The bal· tmted his lecture by lantern 11J.ides nnn 
ance of the tour included an Inspection then cunducted ~n experiment to dt'· 
or Gc!<•I'Je Bellow'• "The Whitt flo.u" mun;~trate the e.fficu!nc}· a( mO<!rrn 
and a group o( cltqulllite :'llorwegian methtlds-of filt.e:ring. 
Ulpt$lritJ. a rtttnt a('qui•iuon by lht! In mi.~ experiment 500 c .r ol $UI:nr 
musewn. ,aluuon WCft! put inlt> 4!:lCb of tWO 
The t'Ommcnu durin11 ond after the 1 fihe'lll an<l to •• me of tbem wen· :~dd~rl 
tour indicat.e.d tbt: enthu~uum and m· :1 tr.m· grnmc: or a l'Ub$tance intend~ 
~rest felt. lfany thWJltJI are ~-orunnly tu ;lt'~lerate the pruc:eM. .-\l lir!lt th~:. 
due Pr11r llo\\1: Cor uffuin~ surb a plam solution np~d tu lilwr th< 
sp~end~ ~!><'~Lunitr to dc\'elop the roue r-.tpidly; but .utm tb~ t<otlutic..n 
cu lur q e Cl our edu~auun. A tnp which had been treated be n hi u 
to another <>f \Vor~te.r a muuwru is . Wl & 
"-!- •- d I h { • mort! raptdly and 1t wu c-vmpll'lel) 
umug p .. nn<' or t e lltiU' uture and 61 ~ .... _f · 
Jud
.nng f th .......,_ f t.h , ·.:-t le.J'"'• "" Ore the other l'Q!Ultllll Wll'll 
... rom c lu.-.. . .._ o e 101uw ~.mr fimshed, 
tl)UJ' 4 lara~ at ten dance is exJ)t'N~. 
CHEM. NOTES 
Thl! Ske~ptreal Ch~·l'fliltll held a me{'\· 
ing in the Sli!lsuury l..a i'!Jtntorles ln~tt 
Tuesday night. Mr Allan 1~. Lnuriu'lee, 
a post-graduate in chemistry, wall the 
apeakor and IIIIVC an unu!uo.lly inter· 
est1111 talk (In "Filtration." lie ill us-
After tbe lecture 'Dr JennillE!I $tll\'e 
svme additional informatiun un the 
,.uhject 
Lrun weeK Profei'SOr Thomas K Sht·r 
wootl of the l'hem1stry Departml•nt 
rc;nd 11 paper before the U\11\unl CQn 
vontion of the A1neric:.tn J nstilute 11! 
rhemi~AI J!!ngJnt"ers whiCh W&S held 111 
RRIIligh, North Cnrulinn. He rctutn(ld 
tu W Qrt'estcr on E+'rid.11 ,. 
HES 
ltt •dr·m•d• 
•nd Cult• Onl•• 
£8TAB\.18H£0 ENGLISH UNIVERSITY STYL£8 
TA ILORED OV£R YOUTHFUL eHARTS SOLELY f'O~ 
DI8TINQUISHI:D Sl:f!VIC£ INTH£ UNITED STAT£8 
fffil::t Qihl\~t~ :P&ouze 
Sulu 140, 1 45, 1 50 Overcoats 
11 ct I• 1 \\'t rlu.:~tlay. ll• <'em 11 •l..illful l:lp·dance. Xylnpho11e soloa 
•t l'a ~u•la)' 11:.11, \\'utt•,·-.it•r t.~· II W Tnll~on were enjoyed \'l!n' 
r.l tri• I. ~<ht ,., !'IIJI.l•l ', lo •·nt•·cl u1 ~~~ mu• h aU. • L'nrler the l~den;bjp 1:1 
rnmt!'" .,trcd. !\lr &: Sll:Ji r 11f 1he \\', R . i>url'cll, '30. the Bnn)o Club 
l tri • '"' I mt~>~ll> tJf ~ " \ u·k \II Ill p1.•n:tJ N<' crul nutnb.!l'l\ in fiflc man net 
J.:i\'C .• ru:l> on 1.. arl.,.•l ,,. anti lt!i L' '" ' \Ltt-r tlw t·om·a:rt dancing was enJOfed 
i<<'.l'llr· i!hlt 1\n:dupm(:llh "c hdnt: 1,, all . Tlu: hrH ol)portunlty {or Tteh 
• l ~r1 e<i m anan} :nclu-1ri"s b,· the 1• en "' ht!ar 1h~ :Uusical ~ocillti<>ll 
1 <= d La. It ."uy .IJ•\'1 !< • tb1 uhJ"C' 1 \' Ill f.:omc a t tlte Camh:al this Pnda1• 
,r ~o:rcot 111 terc•t. night. 
A NEW ERA IN 
STEEL CONSTRUCTION 
Oxy-acetylene welding permits a flexibility of design 
~~d. construction un~nown to any other method of 
JOtntng metals. Long established in other flelds of in-
dustry, It is now taking on important place in the fab-
rication and erection of structulol steel. 
The oxy-acetylene welded joint is as strong as the 
members themselves. Tough and ductile, it combines 
those characteristics which assure a dependable struc-
ture fully capable of meeting the severe loods and 
stresses of modern building. There is the added ad-
~ontag~ that con.struction by the oxy-acetylene process 
~s ~acttcolly n.otsel_ess. Oxy-acetylene cutting, too, is 
tndtspensoble In thts field. 
Moti~n picture~ iin either standard 35 mm. width or 
~ 6mm. wtd~h}s~owtng the application of these processes 
tn the fabncatJon and erection of structural steel are 
a~oilable to engineering schools and technical societies 
wtthout cost. 
From time to time the oxy•acctylene industry Is 
In lhfl morktol fo, technlcolly trained men. It 
offers splendid opportunities for advancement. 
F. G. OUTCALT 
&..IJmt EnJin«, 
University of Pennsylvania 1~ 
Crew 3 years Vorsity Club 
Tou Beto PI 
H. H. BASSffi 
Salu R~rumwllae 
r .... .-.-University of Nebraska 19'J.4 
football 3 yeors 
All .lunericon 1923 
Track 19~ 
{ 
O ne of a series of advertisements } 
• featuring College men serving 
this Industry. 
The Unde Air Products Company- The Prest-O-Lite c Company- Union Carbide Sales c M f ompany, Inc.- Oxweld Acetylene 
ompony.- anu acturers of supplies and equipment for 
oxy-acetylene weldmg and cutting-Unib of 
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 East 4.2nd Street ~ N k y ew Yor, N .. 
